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Foreword

The Committee on the Rights of the Child, the treaty body responsible for monitoring the 1989 Convention on the Rights of the Child, recognized at its first meeting in 1991 that its effectiveness would depend essentially on the access it had to all relevant sources of information. At the same time, it was acutely aware that unless it had an efficient system for handling information it might be overwhelmed by the sheer volume of data it needed to consider.

By 1991, the Convention was already well on the way to becoming the most widely ratified of all human rights treaties. This was an exhilarating success for the entire children’s rights community, but one that brought with it serious workload implications for the newly convened Committee. It would, first of all, be required to handle an unprecedented number of country reports. Under Article 44 of the Convention, States Parties must submit a comprehensive initial report to the Committee within two years of ratification and thereafter every five years. Second, in order to arrive at a meaningful evaluation of these reports, the Committee needed to consider additional information provided by the specialized agencies, UNICEF and “other competent bodies”—including non-governmental organizations (NGOs)—who, under Article 45, may be invited to report to the Committee on aspects of children’s rights falling within their respective mandates. Third, the Committee also planned to review data emerging from reports that States Parties had already submitted to other treaty bodies.

At its second session the Committee recommended that a centralized information and documentation unit, including a computerized database, be created within the then Centre for Human Rights for use by all treaty bodies. It set up a working group to consider what system of information and documentation was best suited to its work and to identify the specific areas that needed to be covered by the system. The working group recognized that, as far as possible, this database should be compatible with information systems already in operation within other specialized agencies and regional and non-governmental organizations. It also stressed the importance of close collaboration with other actors in the human rights field in order to establish a computerized network of information.

In the early 1990s, international organizations, individually and collectively, were also looking seriously at how they could best provide information support to the Committee. A first collaborative effort was a workshop on NGO information systems on children’s rights, convened in 1992 by Defence for Children International (DCI) (Geneva), with the active participation of Rädda Barnen (Stockholm), the UNICEF International Child Development Centre (ICDC, now known as the UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre, Florence) and UNICEF Geneva. The idea was launched at this workshop of forming a network of organizations interested in pooling their documentation resources and participating in a data exchange system. It was immediately evident that there was both considerable interest in creating such an integrated system of information and documentation and the will to work together to achieve that end.

In October 1993 the Committee requested UNICEF to convene a consultative meeting on information systems for children’s rights. At this workshop, the Committee made known the kinds of information is needed and also outlined its plans on how it intended to share information about the monitoring process. It had, for instance, taken steps to ensure that, in each reporting country, the United Nations Information Centre, or in its absence, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) country office, make both the country report and the Committee’s summary records relating to the examination of this report freely available to the general public. The Centre for Human Rights (now the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights) organized a follow-up to this meeting in 1994 during which significant interest was shown in building up an integrated system of information and documentation. Reporting to the General Assembly on the meeting (Doc. A/49/41 19/05/94, point 411), the Committee commented that “it was particularly encouraging to see that the rights of the child had paved the way for a constructive dialogue between the different bodies of the United Nations system, non-gov-
ernment organizations and the Committee in such a decisive field as that of information."

In 1994, DCI, Rädda Barnen, ICDC and UNICEF Geneva decided to form a facilitating group to promote the creation of a Child Rights Information Network. This propelling group was later expanded to include the International Children’s Centre (Paris), the NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child (Geneva), the International Save the Children Alliance (Geneva), Save the Children (London), and the then United Nations Centre for Human Rights (Geneva). In July 1995, a three-day meeting was organized in Paris at the International Children’s Centre to discuss the network. At this meeting, 50 organizations, from every part of the world and at national, regional and international levels, agreed to establish the Child Rights Information Network (CRIN) part of whose purpose is:

To support child rights organizations in their endeavours to develop effective information systems and methods of information exchange, using both electronic and non-electronic and networking tools (Child Rights Information Network Newsletter, Issue No.1, January 1996.)

Developing internationally agreed information-handling tools that can strengthen access to data and effective information exchange is an important part of this commitment. Two such tools are the International Children's Rights Thesaurus and its companion Children’s Rights Glossary developed within the context of CRIN by the UNICEF International Child Development Centre. Work on these tools was originally led by an international working group made up of representatives from Defence for Children International, the Documentation Centre of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, Human Rights Internet, the then United Nations Centre for Human Rights, Rädda Barnen, UNICEF ICDC (now IRC) and UNICEF Geneva. This original group later evolved into a smaller ‘terminology’ group made up of information professionals from Rädda Barnen and UNICEF ICDC, Geneva and New York. Work on the Thesaurus and Glossary was subsequently undertaken by an international thesaurus expert, Anne Di Lauro, and Sharon Detrick, an international jurist and children’s rights specialist.

In information science, a thesaurus enables information-handlers to use a common, controlled language when processing information on a given subject which, in turn, allows for accurate information retrieval and exchange internationally. The Thesaurus is intended to be used with the Children’s Rights Glossary, which provides a detailed key to the specialized terminology of children’s rights, and particularly the terminology contained in the Convention on the Rights of the Child. First drafts of the Thesaurus and the Glossary were widely distributed for review. The comments received confirmed the need for this initiative, as well as the potential for this work to serve as the basis for capacity building in information handling for the rights of the child. Indeed, a third information tool - a Children’s Rights Bibliography - has been developed by the Centre with, amongst others, the aim of assisting modestly resourced documentation centres in establishing a basic reference library in children’s rights.

The Thesaurus is trilingual with separate editions in English, French and Spanish. The Glossary was compiled in English and has been translated and adapted into French and into Spanish, with the collaboration of IIDH (Inter-American Institute of Human Rights). It is the hope that by providing a common language for the exchange of information, these tools will help to facilitate communications and collaboration among the many actors working for the realization of children’s rights wherever their entry point into the information system may be.

Mehr Khan
Director
UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre
Introduction

INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S RIGHTS THESAURUS

The Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) Thesaurus has been created for use in libraries and documentation centres as a tool for indexing and retrieving documents from the point of view of the Convention.

It is intended to be used in conjunction with the *Glossary of Children's Rights* which provides a detailed key to the specialized terminology of the CRC.

The thesaurus is trilingual, with separate editions in English, French and Spanish.

It is envisaged that the users of the CRC Thesaurus will be:
- institutions concerned with monitoring the CRC;
- institutions concerned with either children in general or human rights in general. In this case it is intended for use in conjunction with other thesauri, or as a source for enriching the locally used thesaurus.

While the thesaurus was compiled on the basis of the *Glossary of Children's Rights*, compatibility with other relevant thesauri has been maintained where possible.¹

Coverage of the Thesaurus

The CRC Thesaurus consists of a core of several hundred terms that express the specific rights and concerns of the Convention together with a number of more general terms that set these issues in their economic and social context. The criterion for inclusion of descriptors in the Thesaurus is their usefulness for indexing and retrieving documents on issues covered by the CRC. We have tried to avoid the temptation to add too many peripheral terms. Users who wish to use descriptors that do not appear in the CRC Thesaurus can do so by adopting them as locally-used descriptors.

Users are also welcome to suggest descriptors for inclusion in the next edition of the Thesaurus, keeping in mind the criterion for inclusion mentioned above. (See the Proposal Form at the end of this volume.)

Thesaurus structure

The thesaurus contains descriptors - terms to be used for indexing and retrieval - and non-descriptors, or synonyms, with a "use" reference pointing to the correct term.

To assist the user to select the appropriate term when indexing and retrieving, it is arranged in a way that shows the relationship among the descriptors. The relationships can be hierarchical or non-hierarchical.

It should be stressed that the development of a hierarchy of terms should not be viewed as an attempt to impose a perfect order on the subject matter. It is merely a device to assist users to select the most appropriate descriptor.

The various sections of the thesaurus present these relationships in different ways:

Alphabetical section

This is the main section, with descriptors and non-descriptors interfiled in alphabetical order. It contains all of the applicable information about each descriptor:
- the equivalents of the descriptor in the other two languages;
- a numeric code indicating the theme or themes to which it belongs;
- if necessary, a scope note explaining how the descriptor is used. For descriptors based on the specialized terminology of the CRC, the Glossary should also be consulted;
- U (Used for) indicates a synonym from which a "use" reference has been made;
- BT (Broader Term) indicates the term(s) immediately above the descriptor in the hierarchy to which it belongs. If the Broader Term is not the term at the top of the hierarchy (Top Term), then the Top Term is also indicated, preceded by one or more plus signs (+). One plus sign indicates that the Top Term is one level above the BT, two plus signs indicates that it is two levels above the BT, etc.;
- NT (Narrower Term) indicates the term(s) immediately below the descriptor in the hierarchy;
- RT (Related Term) indicates terms that are related in a non-hierarchical way to the descriptor.

Thematic display

This section is arranged according to a numerical code. It lists the descriptors by main theme. Some descriptors appear under more than one theme.

Hierarchical display

This section lists, under each top term, the hierarchy of terms that comes under it. Descriptors that have no BTs or NTs do not appear in this section.

Permuted index

This section is an index to each significant word (excluding such words as "the", "and" and "of") in the descriptors and non-descriptors. When the user is approaching the thesaurus with a concept in mind, it is often useful to start with the Permuted index. Descriptors found there should be verified

by referring to the Alphabetical section and reading the scope note, and the broader, narrower and related terms.

**Special aspects of the terminology and structure**

1) Each article of the CRC is included as a descriptor, for example, "CRC article 01". These descriptors should only be used for indexing if the document specifically refers to the article.

2) Each right in the Convention is included as a descriptor, for example, "Right to education". Each right has, among its related terms, the CRC articles in which it appears.

3) For each right, the thesaurus also includes descriptors for the group of children or the abstract or concrete concepts associated with the right, for example, "Right to an adequate standard of living" and "Standard of living".

4) Rights that apply to a special group of children are designated by a descriptor such as "Rights of disabled children". When the rights apply also to subgroups of that group, the rights are not repeated for each subgroup.

   **Example:**
   To express the concept "rights of mentally disabled children", use the two descriptors "Rights of disabled children" and "Mentally disabled children".

   To express the concept "Rights of imprisoned children" the two descriptors "Rights of children deprived of their liberty" and "Imprisoned children" should be used.

5) In some cases, specific rights of special groups of children must be expressed by using two descriptors.

   **Example:**
   To express the concept "the right of children deprived of their family environment to alternative care", the descriptors "Rights of children deprived of their family environment" and "Alternative care" should be used.

6) Whenever a concept is specifically mentioned in the CRC, the relevant article is cited as a related term. If a descriptor does not have a CRC article as a related term, it indicates that it has been included because it is relevant to issues dealt with in the CRC, but it is not specifically mentioned in the CRC, for example, "Child marriage".

7) As long phrases are not suitable as descriptors, a right is sometimes expressed using a short phrase and the full wording of the right is placed in the scope note.

   **Example:**
   **Accusations**
   **SN:** Right of the child to be informed promptly and directly of the charges against him or her.

Anne Di Lauro

Anne Di Lauro is an international thesaurus expert who has compiled databases, constructed thesauri, assisted in the creation of data retrieval systems and written manuals for many international and United Nations agencies. For the OECD in Paris she wrote the *Macrothesaurus for Information Processing in the Field of Economic and Social Development* and in Geneva she worked on the United Nations Advisory Committee for the Coordination of Information Systems on the merging of data from several bibliographic information systems. She has also worked for the Food and Agriculture Organization in Rome on the merging of databases and for the International Labour Organization in Geneva. For the United Nations in New York she developed and managed the computerized Development Information System and produced the bi-monthly *Development Information Abstracts.*
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Alphabetical Display
Abandoned children
Enfants abandonnés / Niños abandonados

02.03
BT: Children deprived of their family environment

Abduction
Enlèvement / Secuestro

02.09
SN: Abduction for the purposes of exploitation. Do not confuse with illicit transfer.
UF: Kidnapping
BT: Child exploitation
RT: CRC article 35
Protection from abduction, sale and trafficking

Access to appropriate information
Accès à une information appropriée / Acceso a información adecuada

02.02, 02.07
SN: Right of access to appropriate information.
BT: Freedom of information
+++ Human rights
RT: Children's books
CRC article 17
Information
Information dissemination
Injurious information
Mental health
Press

Access to court
Accès à un tribunal / Acceso al sistema judicial

02.10
SN: Right of accused child to have the matter determined without delay by a competent, independent and impartial authority or judicial body.
BT: Rights of accused children
++ Human rights
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 37
CRC article 40
Fair trial
Independent and impartial authority
Juvenile courts

Accession to the CRC
Adhésion à la CDE / Adhesión a la CDN

05.01
RT: Ratification of the CRC
States Parties

Accident prevention
Prévention des accidents / Prevención de accidentes

02.04
RT: CRC article 24
Right to health and health services
Safety education

Accompanied refugee children
Enfants réfugiés accompagnés / Niños refugiados acompañados

03.01
BT: Refugee children
++ Children
RT: CRC article 22

Rights of refugee children
Unaccompanied refugee children

Accusations
Affirmations / Aseutaciones

02.10
SN: Right of the child to be informed promptly and directly of the charges against him or her.
BT: Rights of accused children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40
Due process

Accused children
Enfants accusés / Niños acusados

02.10
BT: Children
RT: CRC article 40
Due process
Rights of accused children

Adolescents
Adolescents / Adolescentes

02.03
BT: Children

Adopted children
Enfants adoptés / Niños adoptados

02.03
BT: Children
RT: Children concerned by adoption
CRC article 21
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Adoption
Adoption / Adopción

02.03
BT: Alternative care
++ Care of children
NT: Intercountry adoption
National adoption
RT: CRC article 20
CRC article 21
Rights of children deprived of their family environment
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Advocacy material
Matériel de sensibilisation / Material de sensibilización

08.31
BT: Documents
RT: Children's rights advocacy

Afghanistan
Afghanistan / Afganistán

10.05
BT: Southwestern Asia
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Africa
Afrique / África

10.01
NT: Africa South of Sahara
English-speaking Africa
French-speaking Africa
North Africa

Africa South of Sahara
Afrique au Sud du Sahara / África al Sur del Sahara

10.01
BT: Africa

NT: Central Africa
East Africa
Southern Africa
West Africa

African Charter
Charte africaine / Carta Africana

05.01
BT: International treaties
+++ Law
RT: Children's rights

Age
Age / Edad

01.01
NT: Minimum age
RT: Majority

Aims of education
Objectifs de l'éducation / Objetivos de la educación

02.05
RT: Child development
CRC article 29
Education

Albania
Albanie / Albania

10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+++ Europe
Mediterranean countries

Alcohol
Alcool / Alcohol

06.03
UF: Alcoholism
BT: Social problems

Alcoholism
USE: Alcohol

Algeria
Algérie / Argelia

10.01
BT: Arab countries
French-speaking Africa
+++ Africa
Mediterranean countries

Alternative care
Protection de remplacement / Cuidado alternativo

02.03
BT: Care of children
NT: Adoption
Foster placement
Institutional care
Kafala
RT: Child-care services
Children deprived of their family environment
CRC article 20
Orphanages
Periodic review of placement
Rights of children deprived of their family environment

Alternative NGO reports
Rapports alternatifs des ONG / Informes alternativos de ONGs

08.01
SN: Reports to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child by non-governmental organizations.
BT: Reports + Documents
RT: Monitoring of the CRC
NGO

Alternative sentences
USE: Noncustodial measures

American Samoa
Samoa americana / Samoa Americana
10.06
BT: Oceania + Asia and the Pacific
RT: United States

Americas
Américas / Américas
10.02
NT: Caribbean North America South America

Amaparo
Amaparo / Amaparo
04.01
SN: Judicial protection that exists as a constitutional provision in several Latin American countries guaranteeing the right to recourse to a competent court for protection against acts that violate fundamental rights.
RT: Human rights

Andean region
Región andina / Región Andina
10.02
BT: South America + Americas
NT: Bolivia Chile Colombia Ecuador Peru Venezuela

Andorra
Andorra / Andorra
10.04
BT: Western Europe + Europe

Angola
Angola / Angola
10.01
BT: Southern Africa + Africa

Anguilla
Anguilla / Anguilla
10.02
BT: Caribbean + Americas

Antigua and Barbuda
Antigua y Barbuda / Antigua y Barbuda
10.02
BT: Caribbean + Americas

Appeal
Apelación
02.10

SN: Right to appeal.
BT: Rights of convicted children ++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40

Applicability of the CRC
Applicabilidad de la CDE / Aplicabilidad de la CDN
04.01
BT: Implementation of the CRC
RT: CRC
Incorporation of the CRC Self-executing provisions Transformation of the CRC

Arab countries
Pays arabes / Países Árabes
10.05
NT: Algeria
Arab Gulf States
Djibouti
Egypt
Iraq
Jordan
Lebanon
Libya
Mauritania
Morocco
Sudan
Syria
Tunisia
Yemen
RT: Middle East

Arab Gulf States
Etats arabes du Golfe / Estados Árabes del Golfo
10.05
BT: Arab countries
Western Asia ++ Asia and the Pacific
NT: Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates

Arbitrary arrest
Arrestation arbitraire / Arreto arbitrario
02.10
BT: Arrest
+ Deprivation of liberty
Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 37
Liberty of person
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Arbitrary detention
Détention arbitraire / Detención arbitraria
02.10
BT: Detention
+ Deprivation of liberty
Gross children’s rights violations
+ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 37
Liberty of person

Argentina
Argentina / Argentina
10.02

Armed conflicts
Conflits armés / Conflictos armados
03.02

SN: Rights of accused children ++ Human rights
BT: Rights of accused children ++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40

Asia
Asie / Asia
10.03
BT: Asia and the Pacific
NT: Central Asia East Asia South Asia South-East Asia Southwestern Asia Western Asia

Asia and the Pacific
Asie et Pacifique / Asia y el Pacífico
10.06
UF: Pacific region
NT: Asia Oceania

Assistance of an interpreter
Assistance d’un interprète / Asistencia de un intérprete
02.10
SN: Right to the assistance of an interpreter.
BT: Rights of accused children ++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40
Audiovisual materials
Material audiovisual
08.01
BT: Documents
NT: Video recordings

Australia
Australia / Australia
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific
RT: Cocos Islands

Austria
Austrië / Austria
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Azerbaijan
Azerbaijan / Azerbaiyân
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Bahamas
Bahamas / Bahamas
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Bahrain
Bahrain / Bahrein
10.05
BT: Arab Gulf States
+ Arab countries
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Baltic States
States baltes / Estados Bálticos
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe
NT: Estonia
Latvia
Lithuania

Bangladesh
Bangladesh / Bangladesh
10.03
BT: South Asia
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Barbados
Barbados / Barbados
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Basic education
Education de base / Educación básica
02.06
SN: Instruction in subjects of primary education, social skills and community responsibilities.
BT: Education
NT: Civic education
Environmental education
Health education
Human rights education
Literacy
Moral education
Peace education
Safety education

Belarus
Belarus / Bélarus
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Belgium
Belgique / Bélgica
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Belize
Belize / Belice
10.02
BT: Central America

Benin
Benin / Benín
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Bermuda
Bermudes / Bermudas
10.02
BT: North America
+ Americas

Best interests of the child
Intérêts supérieurs de l’enfant / Interés superior del niño
02.08
BT: Children’s rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 03
CRC article 18
CRC article 21

Bhutan
Bhoutan / Bután
10.03
BT: South Asia
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Bilateral agreements
USE: International treaties

Birth registration
Enregistrement de la naissance / Inscripción del nacimiento
02.02, 06.04
RT: CRC article 07
Right to registration of birth

Bolivia
Bolivie / Bolivia
10.02
BT: Andean region
+++ Americas

Bonded labour
Servitude pour dettes / Servitud por deudas
02.09
UF: Debt bondage
BT: Exploitation of child labour
+++ Child exploitation

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bosnie-Herzégovine / Bosnia y Herzegovina
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Botswana
Botswana / Botswana
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

Boys
Garçons / Muchachos
02.03
BT: Children

Brazil
Brasil / Brasil
10.02
BT: South America
+ Americas

Breastfeeding
Allaitement maternel / Lactancia materna
02.04
RT: Child nutrition
CRC article 24
Maternal and child health
Right to health and health services

British Virgin Islands
Les Vierges britanniques / Islas Vírgenes Británicas
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas
RT: United Kingdom

Brunei Darussalam
Brunei Darussalam / Brunei Darussalam
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Bulgaria
Bulgarie / Bulgaria
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso / Burkina Faso
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Burundi
Burundi / Burundi
10.01
BT: Central Africa
+++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa

Cambodia
Cambodge / Camboya
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Cameroon
Cameroon / Camerún
10.01
BT: Central Africa
+++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Canada
Canada / Canada
10.02
BT: North America
+ Americas

Cape Verde
Cap-Vert / Cabo Verde
10.04
BT: West Africa
+ Africa

Capital punishment
Peine capitale / Pena capital
02.10
UF: Death penalty
BT: Penal sanctions
+ Punishment
RT: CRC article 37
Freedom from capital punishment
Life imprisonment
Minimum age

Care of children
Soins aux enfants / Cuidado de niños
02.05
NT: Alternative care
Care of disabled children
Parental care
RT: Care standards
Child-care services
Children
CRC article 03
CRC article 18
Protection of children
Right to appropriate standards of care
Right to care and protection

Care of disabled children
prise en charge des enfants handicapés / Cuidado de niños discapacitados
03.03
BT: Care of children
RT: CRC article 23
Disabled children
Rights of disabled children

Care standards
Normes de soins / Normas de cuidado
02.05
RT: Care of children
CRC article 03
Occupational qualifications
Periodic review of placement
Right to appropriate standards of care

Caribbean
Caraïbes / Caribe
10.02
BT: Americas
NT: Anguilla
Antigua and Barbuda
Aruba
Bahamas
Barbados
British Virgin Islands
Cayman Islands
Cuba
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Haiti
Jamaica
Martinique
Monserrat
Netherlands Antilles
Puerto Rico
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Trinidad and Tobago
Turkey and Caicos Islands
United States Virgin Islands

Case studies
Etudes de cas / Estudios de caso
07.01
BT: Documents
Research methods

Cayman Islands
Îles Caïmans / Islas Caïmans
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas
RT: United Kingdom

Censuses
Recensements / Censos
07.01
BT: Research methods

Central Africa
Afrique centrale / África Central
10.01
BT: Africa South of Sahara
+ Africa
NT: Burundi
Cameroon
Central African Republic
Chad
Congo
Congo DR
Equatorial Guinea
Gabon
Rwanda
São Tomé and Príncipe

Central African Republic
République centrafricaine / República Centroafricana
10.01
BT: Central Africa
+ Africa
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa

Central America
Amérique centrale / América Central
10.02
NT: Belize
Costa Rica
El Salvador
Guatemala
Honduras
Nicaragua
Panama

Central and Eastern Europe
Europe centrale et orientale / Europa Central y Oriental
10.04
UF: Eastern Europe
BT: Europe
NT: Albania
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Baltic States
Belarus
Bulgaria
Czech Republic
Georgia
Hungary
Moldova
Poland
Romania
Russian Federation
Slovakia
Ukraine

Child abuse
Mauvais traitements envers les enfants / Abuso del niño
02.03
BT: Child abuse and neglect
NT: Mental abuse
Physical abuse
Sexual abuse
RT: Corporal punishment
CRC article 19
CRC article 39
Protection from abuse and neglect
Right to recovery and reintegration
Violence

Child abuse and neglect
Mauvais traitements et négligence envers les enfants / Abuso y trato negligente del niño
02.03
NT: Child abuse
Child neglect
RT: CRC article 19
CRC article 39
Protection from abuse and neglect
Right to recovery and reintegration

Child-care services
Services de prise en charge des enfants / Servicios de cuidado del niño
02.05
SN: Institutions, facilities and services for the care of children.
BT: Social services
NT: Day-care centres
RT: Alternative care
Care of children
CRC article 18
Family policy

Child development
Développement de l'enfant / Desarrollo del niño
02.06
NT: Emotional development
- Evolving capacities of the child
- Linguistic development
- Mental development
- Moral development
- Physical development
- Socialization
- Spiritual development
RT: Aims of education
- CRC article 6
- CRC article 23
- CRC article 27
- CRC article 29
- Right to survival and development
- Rights of disabled children

Child exploitation
Exploitation des enfants / Exploitación del niño
02.09
NT: Abduction
- Criminal exploitation
- Drugs-related exploitation
- Economic exploitation
- Sale and trafficking
- Sexual exploitation
RT: CRC article 19
- CRC article 32
- CRC article 34
- CRC article 35
- CRC article 36
- CRC article 39
- Protection from exploitation
- Right to recovery and reintegration

Child heads of household
Enfants chefs de famille / Niños jefes de familia
02.03
UF: Child-headed families
BT: Children
RT: Households

Child health
Sanité de l'enfant / Salud del niño
02.04
BT: Maternal and child health
- + Health
RT: CRC article 24
- Health programmes
- Health services
- Right to health and health services

Child labour
Travail des enfants / Trabajo de menores
02.08
UF: Child work
BT: Child workers
RT: Children
- CRC article 32
- Exploitation of child labour
- ILO conventions
- Minimum age

Child legislation
Législation concernant les enfants / Legislación sobre infancia
06.01
RT: Juvenile justice
- Labour standards

Child marriage
Mariage d'enfants / Matrimonio de niños
06.03
BT: Traditional practices

Child mortality
Mortalité juvenile / Mortalidad en la niñez
02.04
BT: Mortality
RT: Child survival
- CRC article 24
- Infant mortality
- Right to health and health services

Child neglect
Négligence envers les enfants / Trato negligente al niño
02.03
BT: Child abuse and neglect
RT: CRC article 19
- CRC article 39
- Right to recovery and reintegration

Child nutrition
Nutrition infantile / Nutrición infantil
02.04
BT: Nutrition
RT: Breastfeeding
- CRC article 24
- CRC article 27
- Malnutrition
- Nutrition education
- Nutrition policy
- Nutrition programmes
- Nutritional labors
- Right to adequate standard of living
- Right to health and health services

Child poverty
Pauvreté des enfants / Pobreza infantil
06.03
BT: Poverty
- + Social problems
RT: Poor children

Child prisoners of war
Enfants prisonniers de guerre / Niños prisioneros de guerra
03.02
BT: Children deprived of their liberty
- Children in armed conflicts
- Children
RT: Armed conflicts
- Child soldiers
- Geneva Conventions
- Imprisoned children
- Right to recovery and reintegration
- Rights of children in armed conflicts

Child prostitution
Prostitution infantile / Prostitución infantil
02.09
BT: Exploitation of child labour
++ Child exploitation
- Sexual exploitation
- + Child exploitation
+++ Child abuse and neglect
RT: CRC article 34
- Protection from sexual exploitation

Child soldiers
Enfants soldats / Niños soldados
03.02
BT: Children
RT: Armed conflicts
- Child prisoners of war
- Children in armed conflicts
- Geneva Conventions
- Participation in hostilities
- Recruitment
- Rights of children in armed conflicts

Child survival
Survie infantile / Supervivencia del niño
02.04
SN: Survival rates of infants and children.
BT: Child mortality
- Infant mortality
- Right to survival and development

Child work
USE: Child labour

Child workers
Enfants au travail / Niños trabajadores
02.08
BT: Children
RT: Child labour
- CRC article 32
- Exploitation of child labour

Child-headed families
USE: Child heads of household

Children
Enfants / Niños
02.03
UF: Minors
NT: Accused children
- Adolescents
- Adopted children
- Boys
- Child heads of household
- Child soldiers
- Child workers
- Children as witnesses
- Children born out of wedlock
- Children concerned by adoption
- Children deprived of their family environment
- Children deprived of their liberty
- Children in armed conflicts
- Children in emergency situations
- Children in especially difficult circumstances
- Children of working parents
- Convicted children
- Disabled children
- Displaced children
- Foster children
- Girls
- Indigenous children
- Migrant children
- Minority children
- Poor children
- Refugee children
- Street children
Unborn children
RT: Care of children
Definition of a child
Majority
Protection of children

Children as witnesses
Enfants témoins / Niños como testigos
02.10
BT: Children

Children at risk
USE: Children in especially difficult circumstances

Children born in prison
Enfants nés en prison / Niños nacidos en la cárcel
02.10
BT: Children deprived of their liberty
+ Children
RT: Imprisoned children
Right not to be separated from parents

Children born out of wedlock
Enfants nés hors mariage / Niños nacidos fuera de matrimonio
02.03
BT: Children
RT: Discrimination based on birth
Freedom from discrimination

Children concerned by adoption
Enfants touchés par l'adoption / Niños sujetos a adopción
02.05
BT: Children
RT: Adopted children
CRC article 21
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Children deprived of their family environment
Enfants privés de leur milieu familial / Niños privados de su ambiente familiar
02.03
BT: Children
NT: Abandoned children
Orphans
RT: Alternative care
CRC article 20
Rights of children deprived of their family environment

Children deprived of their liberty
Enfants privés de liberté / Niños privados de libertad
02.10
BT: Children
NT: Arrested children
Child prisoners of war
Children born in prison
Detained children
Imprisoned children
RT: CRC article 37
Deprivation of liberty
Liberty of person
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Children in armed conflicts
Enfants en situation de conflits armés / Niños en situación de conflictos armados
03.02
SN: Both as victims and as soldiers.
BT: Children
NT: Child prisoners of war
RT: Armed conflicts
Child soldiers
Children in emergency situations
CRC article 38
CRC article 39
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of children in armed conflicts

Children in emergency situations
Enfants dans des situations d'urgence / Niños en situación de emergencia
02.01
SN: Children in natural or manmade disaster situations.
BT: Children
RT: Children in armed conflicts
Children in especially difficult circumstances
Disasters
Displaced children
Emergency relief
Refugee children

Children in especially difficult circumstances
Enfants visant dans des conditions particulièrement difficiles / Niños en circunstancias especialmente difíciles
02.03
UF: Children at risk
Vulnerable groups
BT: Children
RT: Children in emergency situations
CRC Preamble

Children in prison
USE: Imprisoned children

Children of working parents
Enfants de parents qui travaillent / Niños cuyos padres trabajan
02.03
BT: Children
RT: CRC article 18
Day-care centres
Right to childcare services
Working parents

Children's books
Livres pour enfants / Libros para niños
02.02, 02.07
BT: Mass media
RT: Access to appropriate information
CRC article 17

Children's participation
Participation des enfants / Participación de los niños
06.03
SN: Participation of children in social life or movements, voluntary activities, etc.
BT: Social participation

Children's rights
Droits de l’enfant / Derechos del niño
02.01
BT: Human rights
NT: Best interests of the child
Equal access
Equal opportunity
Equality of parents
Freedom from capital punishment
RT: African Charter
Children's rights advocacy
Children's rights programmes
Children's rights projects
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Freedom from discrimination
Freedom from life imprisonment
Freedom from torture
Freedom of association
Freedom of conscience
Freedom of expression
Freedom of peaceful assembly
Freedom of religion
Freedom of thought
Liberty of person
Minimum age
Protection from abduction
Protection from abuse and neglect
Protection from drug abuse
Protection from drug related exploitation
Protection from exploitation
Protection from harmful work
Protection from hazardous work
Respect for correspondence
Respect for family
Respect for home
Respect for honour and reputation
Respect for parental guidance
Respect for the views of the child
Right not to be separated from parents
Right to a name
Right to acquire a nationality
Right to adequate standard of living
Right to appropriate standards of care
Right to be heard
Right to benefit from social security
Right to care and protection
Right to childcare services
Right to connect with both parents
Right to education
Right to family reunification
Right to health and health services
Right to humane school discipline
Right to information or absent parent or child
Right to know one's parents
Right to life
Right to parental care
Right to participate in cultural life
Right to play and recreation
Right to preserve one's identity
Right to privacy
Right to recovery and reintegration
Right to recovery of maintenance
Right to registration of birth
Right to rest and leisure
Right to survival and development
Rights of accused children
Rights of children deprived of their family environment
Rights of children concerned by adoption
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
Rights of children in armed conflicts
Rights of convicted children
Rights of disabled children
Rights of indigenous children
Rights of minority children
Rights of refugee children

UNICEF
Informe Relación Anual
Children's rights violations
CRC
CRC Committee
Declaration on the Rights of the Child
Geneva Declaration
Gross children's rights violations
Implementation of the CRC
Promotion of children's rights
Restrictions of rights

Children's rights advocacy
Platzer en favor des droits de l'enfant / Defensa de los derechos del niño
04.01
BT: Promotion of children's rights
RT: Advocacy material
Children's rights

Children's rights programmes
Programmes en faveur des droits de l'enfant / Programas de los derechos del niño
04.01
NT: Children's rights projects
RT: Children's rights
Promotion of children's rights

Children's rights projects
Projets en faveur des droits de l'enfant / Proyectos sobre derechos del niño
04.01
BT: Children's rights programmes
RT: Children's rights
Promotion of children's rights

Children's rights violations
Violaciones des droits de l'enfant / Violaciones de los derechos del niño
02.01
NT: Arbitrary arrest
Gross children's rights violations
RT: Children's rights
Implementation of the CRC
Monitoring of the CRC
Obligations of States Parties
Reporting obligations

Chile
Chile / Chile
10.02
BT: Andean region
++ Americas

China
China / China
10.03
BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Civic education
Instruction civique / Educación cívica
02.06
BT: Basic education
++ Education
RT: CRC article 29

Civil war
Guerre civile / Guerra civil
03.02
BT: Armed conflicts
RT: Ethnic conflicts

Cocos Islands
Iles des Cocos / Islas Cocos
10.06

SN: Cocos (Keeling) Islands.
BT: Oceania
++ Asia and the Pacific
RT: Australia

Colombia
Colombia / Colombia
10.02
BT: Andean region
++ Americas

Committee on the Rights of the Child
USE: CRC Committee

Committee reports
Rapports du Comité / Informes del Comité
08.01
SN: Reports of the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child.
BT: Reports
++ Documents

Community-based rehabilitation
Réadaptation au sein de la communauté / Rehabilitación con base en la comunidad
02.05
BT: Rehabilitation
++ Social services
RT: Community participation
Social integration

Community organizations
Organisations communautaires / Organizaciones comunitarias
09.01
BT: Organizations

Community participation
Participation communautaire / Participación comunitaria
06.03
SN: Involvement of the community in any activity.
RT: Community-based rehabilitation
Social participation

Comoros
Comores / Comoros
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
++ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

Compulsory education
Scolarité obligatoire / Enseñanza obligatoria
02.06
BT: Educational policy
++ Government policy
RT: CRC article 28
Education
Free education
Right to education

Concluding observations
Observations finales / Consideraciones finales
08.01
BT: CRC Committee documents
++ Documents

Conference reports
Rapports de réunion / Informes de reunión
08.01
BT: Documents

Congo
Congo / Congo
10.01
BT: Central Africa
++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
++ Africa

Congo DR
Congo RD / Congo RD
10.01
UF: Democratic Republic of Congo
Zaïre
BT: Central Africa
++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
++ Africa

Contact with family
Contact avec la famille / Contacto con la familia
02.10
SN: Right of children deprived of their liberty to maintain contact with family through correspondence and visits.
BT: Rights of children deprived of their liberty
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 37

Convention on the Rights of the Child
USE: CRC

Convicted children
Enfants condamnés / Niños declarados culpables
02.10
BT: Children
RT: CRC article 40
Rights of convicted children

Cook Islands
Iles Cook / Islas Cook
10.06
BT: Oceania
++ Asia and the Pacific

Corporal punishment
Châtiments corporels / Castigos corporales
02.06
BT: Punishment
RT: Child abuse
Physical abuse
Protection from abuse and neglect
Right to humane school discipline
School discipline

Costa Rica
Costa Rica / Costa Rica
10.02
BT: Central America

Côte d'Ivoire
Côte d'Ivoire / Côte d'Ivoire
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
++ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Counselling
Consul tation / Armonización
02.05
SN: Giving advice, information or encouragement to people in need, including guidance for parents.

CRC article 04
CRC article 04 / CDN article 04
04.01
RT: Financial resources
Implementation of the CRC
International cooperation

CRC article 05
CRC article 05 / CDN article 05
02.03
RT: Evolving capacities of the child
Extended family
Parental guidance
Parental responsibility
Respect for parental guidance

CRC article 06
CRC article 06 / CDN article 06
02.02, 02.05
RT: Child development
Right to life
Right to survival and development

CRC article 07
CRC article 07 / CDN article 07
02.02
RT: Birth registration
Parental care
Right to a name
Right to acquire a nationality
Right to know one’s parents
Right to parental care
Right to registration of birth

CRC article 08
CRC article 08 / CDN article 08
02.02
RT: Identity
Nationality
Right to preserve one’s identity

CRC article 09
CRC article 09 / CDN article 09
02.03
RT: Right not to be separated from parents
Right to contact with both parents
Right to information on absent parent or child
Separation from parents
Separation of parents

CRC article 10
CRC article 10 / CDN article 10
02.03
RT: Family reunification
Restrictions of rights
Right to contact with both parents
Right to family reunification

CRC article 11
CRC article 11 / CDN article 11
02.03
RT: Illicit transfer and nonreturn
International instruments
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn

CRC article 12
CRC article 12 / CDN article 12
02.01
RT: Evolving capacities of the child
Respect for the views of the child
Right to be heard

CRC article 13
CRC article 13 / CDN article 13
02.02
RT: Freedom of expression
Freedom of information
Restrictions of rights

CRC article 14
CRC article 14 / CDN article 14
02.02
RT: Evolving capacities of the child
Freedom of conscience
Freedom of religion
Freedom of thought
Parental guidance
Restrictions of rights

CRC article 15
CRC article 15 / CDN article 15
02.02
RT: Freedom of association
Freedom of peaceful assembly
Restrictions of rights

CRC article 16
CRC article 16 / CDN article 16
02.02
RT: Privacy
Respect for correspondence
Respect for family
Respect for home
Respect for honour and reputation
Right to privacy

CRC article 17
CRC article 17 / CDN article 17
02.02
RT: Access to appropriate information
Children’s books
Information dissemination
Injurious information
International cooperation
Language minority children
Mass media
Mental health

CRC article 18
CRC article 18 / CDN article 18
02.03, 02.05
RT: Best interests of the child
Care of children
Child-care services
Children of working parents
Equality of parents
Parental responsibility
Right to child-care services

CRC article 19
CRC article 19 / CDN article 19
02.03
RT: Child abuse
Child abuse and neglect
Child exploitation
Child neglect
Mental abuse
Physical abuse
Protection from abuse and neglect
Sexual abuse
Social programmes
Violence

CRC article 20
CRC article 20 / CDN article 20
02.03
RT: Adoption
  Alternative care
  Children deprived of their family environment
  Foster placement
  Institutional care
  Kafala
  Rights of children deprived of their family environment

CRC article 21
CDE article 21 / CDN articolo 21
02.03
RT: Adopted children
  Adoption
  Best interests of the child
  Children concerned by adoption
  Intercountry adoption
  International instruments
  National adoption
  Rights of children concerned by adoption

CRC article 22
CDE article 22 / CDN articolo 22
03.01
RT: Accompanied refugee children
  Family tracing
  Humanitarian assistance
  Refugee children
  Refugee organizations
  Refugee status
  Rights of refugee children
  Unaccompanied refugee children

CRC article 23
CDE article 23 / CDN articolo 23
03.03
RT: Care of disabled children
  Child development
  Disabled children
  Equal access
  Equal opportunity
  International cooperation
  Mentally disabled children
  Physically disabled children
  Rehabilitation of disabled children
  Rights of disabled children
  Social integration
  Special education
  Spiritual development
  State aid

CRC article 24
CDE article 24 / CDN articolo 24
02.04
RT: Accident prevention
  Breastfeeding
  Child health
  Child mortality
  Child nutrition
  Disease control
  Drinking water
  Environmental education
  Equal access
  Family planning
  Health
  Health education
  Health services
  Hygiene
  infant mortality
  International cooperation
  Malnutrition
  Nutrition education
  Pollution
  Prenatal care
  Preterm care
  Preventative medicine
  Preranural health care
  Right to health and health services
  Safety education
  Sanitation
  Traditional practices

CRC article 25
CDE article 25 / CDN articolo 25
02.03
RT: Periodic review of placement

CRC article 26
CDE article 26 / CDN articolo 26
02.05
RT: Right to benefit from social security
  Social security

CRC article 27
CDE article 27 / CDN articolo 27
02.03, 02.05
RT: Child development
  Child nutrition
  Family assistance
  Housing
  Housing conditions
  Housing programmes
  International instruments
  Maintenance obligations
  Mental development
  Moral development
  Nutrition programmes
  Parental responsibility
  Physical development
  Recovery of maintenance
  Right to adequate standard of living
  Right to recovery of maintenance
  Socialization
  Spiritual development
  Standard of living

CRC article 28
CDE article 28 / CDN articolo 28
02.06
RT: Compulsory education
  Dropout rate
  Education
  Educational grants
  Educational guidance
  Equal access
  Equal opportunity
  Free education
  General education
  Higher education
  Illiteracy
  International cooperation
  Literacy
  Primary education
  Right to education
  Right to humane school discipline
  School attendance
  School discipline
  Science education
  Secondary education
  Teaching methods
  Technical education
  Vocational education
  Vocational guidance

CRC article 29
CDE article 29 / CDN articolo 29
02.06
RT: Aims of education
  Child development
  Civic education
  Education
  Educational institutions
  Environmental education
  Human rights education
  Moral education
  Peace education

CRC article 30
CDE article 30 / CDN articolo 30
03.04
RT: Ethnic minority children
  Freedom of religion
  Indigenous children
  Language minority children
  Minority children
  Religious minority children
  Right to enjoy own culture
  Right to use own language
  Rights of indigenous children
  Rights of minority children

CRC article 31
CDE article 31 / CDN articolo 31
02.07
RT: Equal access
  Equal opportunity
  Leisure
  Play
  Recreation
  Rest
  Right to participate in cultural life
  Right to play and recreation
  Right to rest and leisure

CRC article 32
CDE article 32 / CDN articolo 32
02.08, 02.09
RT: Child exploitation
  Child labour
  Child workers
  Economic exploitation
  Exploitation of child labour
  Harmful work
  Hazardous work
  Hours of work
  International instruments
  Labour standards
  Maximum age
  Protection from economic exploitation
  Protection from exploitation
  Protection from harmful work
  Protection from hazardous work
  Working conditions

CRC article 33
CDE article 33 / CDN articolo 33
02.09
RT: Drug abuse
  Drug education
  Drugs-related exploitation
  Protection from drug abuse
  Protection from drugs-related exploitation

CRC article 34
CDE article 34 / CDN articolo 34
02.09
RT: Child exploitation  
Child pornography  
Child prostitution  
Protection from exploitation  
Protection from sexual exploitation  
Sexual abuse  
Sexual exploitation  

CRC article 35  
CDE article 35 / CDN artículo 35  
02.09  
RT: Abduction  
Child exploitation  
Protection from abduction  
Protection from sale and trafficking  
Sale and trafficking  

CRC article 36  
CDE article 36 / CDN artículo 36  
02.09  
RT: Child exploitation  
Protection from exploitation  

CRC article 37  
CDE article 37 / CDN artículo 37  
02.02, 02.10  
RT: Access to court  
Arbitrary arrest  
Arbitrary detention  
Arrest  
Arrested children  
Capital punishment  
Children deprived of their liberty  
Contact with family  
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment  
Detained children  
Detention  
Freedom from capital punishment  
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment  
Freedom from life imprisonment  
Freedom from torture  
Imprisoned children  
Imprisonment  
Independent and impartial authority  
Legal assistance  
Liberty of person  
Life imprisonment  
Minimum age  
Punishment  
Rights of children deprived of their liberty  
Separation from adult prisoners  
Torture  

CRC article 38  
CDE article 38 / CDN artículo 38  
03.02  
RT: Armed conflicts  
Children in armed conflicts  
Humanitarian law  
Minimum age  
Participation in hostilities  
Recruitment  
Rights of children in armed conflicts  

CRC article 39  
CDE article 39 / CDN artículo 39  
02.03, 02.05  
RT: Child abuse  
Child abuse and neglect  
Child exploitation  
Child neglect  
Children in armed conflicts  
Rehabilitation  
Right to recovery and reintegration  
Social integration  

CRC article 40  
CDE article 40 / CDN artículo 40  
02.10  
RT: Access to court  
Accusations  
Accused children  
Appeal  
Assistance of an interpreter  
Convicted children  
Criminal responsibility  
Disputes  
Due process  
Examination of witnesses  
Fair trial  
Independent and impartial authority  
International instruments  
Juvenile courts  
Juvenile justice  
Legal assistance  
Legal defence  
Minimum age  
Non-custodial measures  
Nullum crimen sine lege  
Presumption of innocence  
Privacy  
Prompt trial  
Right to privacy  
Rights of accused children  
Rights of convicted children  
Self-incriminating evidence  
Social integration  
Trial in the presence of legal assistance  
Trial in the presence of parents  
Youth magistrates  

CRC article 41  
CDE article 41 / CDN artículo 41  
04.01  
RT: CRC saving clause  
Law  

CRC article 42  
CDE article 42 / CDN artículo 42  
04.01  
RT: Dissemination of the CRC  

CRC article 43  
CDE article 43 / CDN artículo 43  
04.01  
RT: CRC Committee  

CRC article 44  
CDE article 44 / CDN artículo 44  
08.01  
RT: Dissemination of States Parties’ reports  
Implementation of the CRC  
Reporting obligations  
States Parties’ reports  

CRC article 45  
CDE article 45 / CDN artículo 45  
06.02  
RT: Implementation of the CRC  
Specialized agencies  
Technical advice and assistance  
UN studies  
UNICEF  

CRC Committee  
Comité CDE / Comité de la CDN  
04.01  
SN: United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child  
UF: Committee on the Rights of the Child  
BT: UN treaty monitoring bodies  
++++ Organizations  
RT: Children’s rights  
CRC article 43  
Implementation of the CRC  

CRC Committee documents  
Documents du Comité CDE / Documentos del Comité de la CDN  
08.01  
BT: UN documents  
+ Documents  
NT: Concluding observations  
Reports to the General Assembly  
Reservations and declarations  
States Parties’ reports  
Summary records  

CRC Preamble  
Préambule de la CDE / Prelámbulo de la CDN  
02.01  
RT: Children in especially difficult circumstances  
Unborn children  

CRC saving clause  
Clause de sauvegarde de la CDE / Cláusula de la norma más favorable  
04.01  
RT: CRC article 41  

Crime  
Criminalité / Criminalidad  
06.03  
BT: Social problems  
RT: Criminal exploitation  

Crimes against humanity  
Crimes contre l’humanité / Crímenes contra la humanidad  
02.01  
BT: Gross children’s rights violations  
+ Children’s rights violations  

Criminal exploitation  
Exploitation criminelle / Explotación criminal  
02.09  
SN: Exploitation of children for criminal purposes.  
BT: Child exploitation  
RT: Crime  
Drugs-related exploitation  

Criminal law  
Droit pénal / Derecho penal  
02.10, 06.01  
BT: Law  
RT: Juvenile justice  

Criminal responsibility  
Responsabilité pénale / Responsabilidad penal  
02.10  
SN: Minimum age for criminal responsibility, i.e. age below which children are presumed not to have the capacity to infringe the penal law.  
UF: Minimum age for criminal responsibility  
BT: Minimum age
Debt bondage
USE: Bonded labour

Declaration on the Rights of the Child
Déclaration des droits de l’enfant / Declaración sobre los Derechos del Niño
05.01
BT: International declarations
+++ Law
RT: Children’s rights

Definition of a child
Définition d’un enfant / Definición de nino
01.01
RT: Children
CRC article 01
Majority

Democratic Republic of Congo
USE: Congo DR

Demographic indicators
Indicateurs démographiques / Indicadores demográficos
06.04
BT: Indicators

Demographic statistics
Statistiques démographiques / Estadísticas demográficas
06.04
BT: Statistical data

Denmark
Danemark / Dinamarca
10.04
BT: Scandinavia
+++ Europe

Deprivation of liberty
Privación de libertad / Privación de libertad
02.10
NT: Arrest
Detention
Imprisonment
RT: Children deprived of their liberty
Liberty of person
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Detained children
Enfants détenus / Niños detenidos
02.10
RT: Children deprived of their liberty
CRC article 37
Detention
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Detention
Détention / Detención
02.10
BT: Deprivation of liberty
NT: Arbitrary detention
RT: Arrest
CRC article 37
Detained children
Liberty of person
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Developed countries
Pays développés / Países desarrollados
06.02
UF: Industrialized countries
RT: Economic and social development

Development countries
Pays en développement / Países en desarrollo
06.02
RT: Development aid
Development planning
Economic and social development

Development aid
Aide au développement / Ayuda al desarrollo
06.02
BT: International cooperation
NT: Technical advice and assistance
Training assistance
RT: Developing countries

Development planning
Planificación del desarrollo / Planificación del desarrollo
06.02
BT: Planning
RT: Developing countries
Economic and social development

Disabled children
Enfants handicapés / Niños discapacitados
03.03
UF: Handicapped children
BT: Children
NT: Mentally disabled children
Physically disabled children
RT: Care of disabled children
CRC article 23
Rehabilitation of disabled children
Rights of disabled children
Special education

Disappearance
Disparition / Desaparición
02.02
SN: Disappearance of persons while detained or in prison.
BT: Gross children’s rights violations
+ Children’s rights violations

Disasters
Catastrophes / Desastres
06.03
RT: Children in emergency situations
Emergency relief

Discrimination
Discrimination / Discriminación
02.01
BT: Gross children’s rights violations
+ Children’s rights violations
NT: Discrimination based on birth
Discrimination based on disability
Discrimination based on national origin
Discrimination based on opinion
Discrimination based on property
Discrimination based on social origin
Discrimination based on status
Economic discrimination
Ethnic discrimination
Gender discrimination
Language discrimination
Racial discrimination
Religious discrimination
RT: CRC article 02
Equal opportunity
Freedom from discrimination
Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination

Discrimination based on birth
Discrimination fondée sur la naissance / Discriminación por motivo del nacimiento
02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination

Displaced children
Enfants déplacés / Niños desplazados
03.01
SN: Children who have fled or been driven from their communities to other localities within their country or territorry, for children forced to leave their home country, use “Refugee children”.
BT: Children
RT: Children in emergency situations

Dissemination of States Parties’ reports
Diffusion des rapports des Etats parties / Disseminación de informes de los Estados Partes
04.01
BT: Implementation of the CRC
RT: CRC article 44
Promotion of children’s rights
States Parties’ reports

Dissemination of the CRC
Diffusion de la CDE / Disseminación de la CDN
04.01
BT: Obligations of States Parties
Promotion of children’s rights
RT: CRC
CRC article 42

Diversions
Recours à des moyens extrajudiciaires / Medidas alternativas
02.10
SN: Measures for dealing with accused or convicted children without resorting to judicial proceedings.
RT: CRC article 40
Juvenile justice
Rights of accused children

Divorce
USE: Separation of parents

Djibouti
Djibouti / Djibouti
10.01
BT: Arab countries
East Africa
++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa

Documents
Documents / Documentos
08.01
NT: Advocacy material
Articles
Audiospatial materials
Case studies
Conference reports
Country studies
Reports
UN documents
UN studies

Dominica
Dominique / Dominica
10.02

BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Dominican Republic
República Dominicana / República Dominicana
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Dowry
Dote / Dote
06.03
BT: Traditional practices
RT: Child marriage

Drinking water
Eau potable / Agua potable
02.04
RT: CRC article 24
Environmental health
Right to health and health services

Drittewirkung
Effet horizontal / Efecto horizontal
04.01
SN: Enforcement of rights and civil liberties in relations among individuals.
RT: Human rights

Dropout rate
Taux d’abandon scolaire / Tasa de deserción escolar
02.06
RT: CRC article 28
Dropouts
Educational statistics
Right to education
School attendance

Dropouts
Elèves abandonnent l’école / Alumnos desertores
02.06
SN: Children who leave school before the completion of their schooling.
UF: School dropouts
RT: Dropout rate
School attendance

Drug abuse
Toxicomanía / Abuso de estupefacientes
02.04, 06.03
BT: Social problems
RT: CRC article 35
Drug education
Drugs-related exploitation
Protection from drug abuse

Drug education
Education contre l’abus des drogues / Educación antidrogadicción
02.04
BT: Health education
++ Education
RT: CRC article 33
Drug abuse
Protection from drug abuse

Drugs-related exploitation
Exploitation liée aux drogues / Exploitation relacionada con estupefacientes
02.09
SN: Use of children in illicit drug production and trafficking.
BT: Child exploitation
RT: CRC article 33
Criminal exploitation
Drug abuse
Protection from drugs-related exploitation

Due process
Procès avec les due garanties / Proceso con las garantías deudas
04.01
SN: All the rights and procedures that guarantee a fair trial.
BT: Rights of accused children
++ Human rights
RT: Accusers
Accused children
CRC article 40
Examination of witnesses
Fair trial
Independent and impartial authority
Legal defence
Prompt trial
Right to be heard
Trial
Trial in the presence of legal assistance

East Africa
Afrique orientale / África Oriental
91.01
BT: Africa South of Sahara
++ Africa
NT: Djibouti
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Kenya
Mayotte
Somáfrica
Sudan
Tanzania
Uganda

East Asia
Asie de l’Est / Asia Oriental
10.03
BT: Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific
NT: China
Hong Kong
Japan
Korea DPR
Macau
Mongolia
Republic of Korea
Taiwan

East Timor
Timor oriental / Timor Oriental
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Eastern Europe
USE: Central and Eastern Europe

Economic and social development
Développement économique et social / Desarrollo económico y social
06.02
RF: Developed countries
Developing countries
Development planning

Economic discrimination
Discrimination économique / Discriminación económica

02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination

Economic exploitation
Exploitation économique / Exploitation económica
02.09
SN: Economic exploitation of children-
BT: Child exploitation
NT: Exploitation of child labour
RT: CRC article 32
Protection from economic exploitation

ECOSOC
Conseil économique et social / Consejo Económico y Social
99.01
BT: UN
+++ Organizations

Ecuador
Ecuador / Ecuador
10.02
BT: Andean region
++ Americas

Education
Education / Educación
02.06
NT: Basic education
- General education
- Nonformal education
- Science education
- Special education
- Technical education
- Vocational education
RT: Aims of education
- Compulsory education
CRC article 28
CRC article 29
- Education of girls
- Educational financing
- Educational indicators
- Educational institutions
- Educational levels
- Educational planning
- Educational policy
- Educational statistics
- Free education
- Reinsertion through education
- Right to education
- Teachers
UNESCO

Education of disabled children
USE: Special education

Education of girls
Education des filles / Educación de niñas
02.06
RT: Education
- Equal opportunity
- Gender discrimination
- Gender equality
- Girls

Educational financing
Financement de l’éducation / Financiamiento de la educación
02.06, 06.01
BT: Financing
NT: Educational grants
RT: Education

Educational grants
Allocations d’étude / Subvenciones de estudio
02.06
BT: Educational financing
++ Financing
State aid
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education

Educational guidance
Orientation scolaire / Orientación pedagógica
02.06
SN: Advising students on their educational progress and on career opportunities.
NT: Vocational guidance
RT: Counselling
CRC article 28
Right to education

Educational indicators
Indicateurs éducatifs / Indicadores educativos
02.06
BT: Indicators
RT: Education

Educational institutions
Etablissements d’enseignement / Establecimientos de enseñanza
02.06
NT: Schools
RT: CRC article 29
Education

Educational levels
Niveaux d’enseignement / Niveles de enseñanza
02.06
NT: Higher education
- Preschool education
- Primary education
- Secondary education
RT: Education

Educational planning
Planification de l’éducation / Planificación de la educación
02.06, 06.01
BT: Planning
RT: Education
Right to education

Educational policy
Politique éducative / Política educacional
02.06, 06.01
BT: Government policy
NT: Compulsory education
- Free education
RT: Education
Right to education

Educational statistics
Statistiques de l’éducation / Estadísticas de la educación
02.06
BT: Statistical data
RT: Dropout rate
Education

Egypt
Egypte / Egipto
10.01
BT: Arab countries
Mediterranean countries
North Africa
+ Africa

El Salvador
El Salvador / El Salvador
10.02
BT: Central America

Emergency relief
Secours d'urgence / Ayuda de emergencia
06.02
BT: Humanitarian assistance
RF: Children in emergency situations
Disasters
Relief agencies

Emotional development
Développement affectif / Desarrollo afectivo
02.06
BT: Child development

English-speaking Africa
Afrique anglophone / África Angolofona
10.01
BT: Africa
NT: Botswana
Gambia
Ghana
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Malawi
Mauritius
Namibia
Nigeria
Sierra Leone
South Africa
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Entertainment
Divertissement / Entretenimiento
02.07
NT: Violent entertainment
RT: Mass media
Recreation

Environmental education
Education environnementale / Educación ambiental
02.04
BT: Basic education
+ Education
RT: CRC article 24
CRC article 29
Hygiene

Environmental health
Hygiène du milieu / Higiene ambiental
02.04
BT: Health
RT: Drinking water
Environmental policy
Pollution
Pollution control
Sanitation

Environmental policy
Politique de l'environnement / Política ambiental
02.04 06.01
BT: Government policy
NT: Pollution control
RT: Environmental health
Right to health and health services

Environmental pollution
USE: Pollution

Environmental sanitation
USE: Sanitation

Equal access
Égalité d'accès / Acceso en condiciones de igualdad
02.01
SN: Refers to availability of and physical access to health services, education, etc.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 23
CRC article 24
CRC article 28
CRC article 31
Equal opportunity
Right to education
Right to health and health services
Right to participate in cultural life
Rights of disabled children

Equal opportunity
Égalité des chances / Igualdad de oportunidades
02.01
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 02
CRC article 23
CRC article 28
Discrimination
Education of girls
Equal access
Right to education
Right to participate in cultural life
Rights of disabled children

Equality of parents
Égalité des parents / Igualdad de los padres
02.03
SN: The principle that both parents have common responsibilities for the upbringing and development of the child.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 18
Parental guidance
Parental responsibility
Parents

Equatorial Guinea
Guinée équatoriale / Guinea Ecuatorial
10.01
BT: Central Africa
++ Africa

Eritrea
Erythrée / Eritrea
10.01
BT: East Africa
++ Africa

Estonia
Estonie / Estonia
10.04
BT: Baltic States
++ Europe

Ethiopia
Éthiopie / Etiopía
10.01
BT: East Africa
++ Africa

Ethnic conflicts
Conflits ethniques / Conflictos étnicos
03.02
RT: Civil war
Ethnic minority children

Ethnic discrimination
Discrimination ethnique / Discriminación étnica
02.01
BT: Discrimination
+ Children's rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Ethnic minority children
Freedom from discrimination
Racial discrimination

Ethnic minority children
Enfants de minorités ethniques / Niños de minorías étnicas
02.04
BT: Minority children
+ Children
RT: CRC article 30
Ethnic conflicts
Ethnic discrimination
Rights of minority children

Europe
Europe / Europa
10.04
NT: Central and Eastern Europe
Western Europe

Evaluation
Evaluation / Evaluación
07.01
BT: Research methods

Evolving capacities of the child
Capacités croissantes de l'enfant / Evolución de las facultades del niño
02.01
BT: Child development
RT: CRC article 05
CRC article 12
CRC article 14
Parental guidance
Respect for the views of the child

Examination of witnesses
Interrogatoire de témoins / Interrogación de testigos
02.10
SN: Right to examination of witnesses.
BT: Rights of accused children
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40
Due process

Exploitation of child labour
Exploitation de la main d'œuvre enfantine / Exploitación laboral del niño
02.08
SN: Use to refer to child labour that does not conform to ILO standards.
BT: Economic exploitation
+ Child exploitation
Family environment
Milieu familial / Ambiente familiar
02.03
RT: Family

Family law
Droit de la famille / Derecho de familia
02.03, 06.01
BT: Law
RT: Family

Family planning
Planificación familiar / Planificación familiar
02.04
RT: CRC article 24

Family policy
Politique familiale / Política familiar
02.03, 06.01
BT: Government policy
RT: Child-care services
Family
Family allowances
Family assistance
Maternity benefits

Female infanticide
Infanticide des filles / Infanticidio femenino
02.02
BT: Infanticide
++ Children's rights violations
RT: Gender discrimination
Girls

Fiji
Fidji / Fiji
10.06
BT: Oceania
++ Asia and the Pacific

Financial resources
Resources financières / Recursos financieros
06.01
RT: CRC article 04
Financing

Financing
Financement / Financiamiento
06.01
BT: Education financing
Health financing
Housing financing
RT: Financial resources

Finland
Finlande / Finlandia
10.04
BT: Scandinavia
++ Europe

Food taboos
USE: Nutritional taboos

Force feeding
Gavage / Alimentación forzada
02.04
SN: Force feeding of girls for the marriage market; also of children in general for traffic in minors.
BT: Traditional practices
RT: Right to health and health services

Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Ex-République yougoslave de Macédoine / Ex República Yugoslava de Macedonia
10.04
UF: Macedonia
BT: Western Europe
++ Europe

Foster children
Enfants placés dans une famille / Niños colocados en otras familias
02.05
SN: Children placed in families.
BT: Children
RT: Foster placement

Foster placement
Placement dans une famille / Colocación de niños en otras familias
02.05
BT: Alternative care
++ Care of children
RT: CRC article 20
Foster children
Periodic review of placement
Rights of children deprived of their family environment

France
France / Francia
10.04
BT: Mediterranean countries
Western Europe
+ Europe
RT: Mayotte

Free education
Enseignement gratuit / Enseñanza gratuita
02.06
BT: Educational policy
+ Government policy
RT: Compulsory education
CRC article 28
Education
Right to education

Freedom from capital punishment
Interdiction de la peine capitale / Derecho a no sufrir pena capital
02.10
SN: Right to freedom from capital punishment.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
Rights of convicted children
++ Human rights
RT: Capital punishment
CRC article 37
Life imprisonment

Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Interdiction des peines ou traitement cruels, inhumains ou dégradants / Prohibición de trato o castigo cruel, inhumano o degradante
02.02
SN: Right to freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
CRC article 37
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
Rights of convicted children

Freedom from discrimination
Interdiction de la discrimination / Derecho a la no discriminación
02.01
SN: Right to freedom from discrimination based on any ground.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Children born out of wedlock
CRC article 02
Discrimination
Discrimination based on birth
Discrimination based on disability
Discrimination based on national origin
Discrimination based on opinion
Discrimination based on property
Discrimination based on social origin
Discrimination based on status
Economic discrimination
Ethnic discrimination
Gender discrimination
Gender equality
Language discrimination
Racial discrimination
Religious discrimination
Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination

Freedom from life imprisonment
Interdiction de l'emprisonnement à vie / Derecho a no sufrir prisión perpetua
02.10
SN: Right to freedom from life imprisonment.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
Rights of convicted children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 37
Life imprisonment

Freedom from torture
Interdiction de la torture / Derecho a no sufrir tortura
02.02
SN: Right to freedom from torture.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
CRC article 37
Rights of accused children
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
Torture

Freedom of association
Liberté d'association / Libertad de asociación
02.02, 02.08
SN: Freedom to form associations. Applies particularly to freedom of workers to form trade unions with a view to protecting their common interests.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
CRC article 15
ILO conventions
Trade unions

Freedom of conscience
Liberté de conscience / Libertad de conciencia
02.02
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 14

Freedom of expression
Liberté d'expression / Libertad de expresión
02.02
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Freedom of information
RT: CRC article 15

Freedom of information
Liberté d'information / Libertad de información
02.02
BT: Freedom of expression
+ Human rights
NT: Access to appropriate information
RT: CRC article 13
Press
Television

Freedom of peaceful assembly
Liberté de réunion pacifique / Libertad de celebrar reuniones pacíficas

02.02
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 15

Freedom of religion
Liberté de religion / Libertad de religión
02.02
UF: Right to practise own religion
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
Rights of indigenous children
++ Human rights
Rights of minority children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 14
CRC article 30
Religion
Religious discrimination
Religious minority children

Freedom of thought
Liberté de pensée / Libertad de pensamiento
02.02
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 14

French Guiana
Guyane française / Guayana Francesa
10.02
BT: South America
+ Americas

French Polynésia
Polynésie française / Polinesia Francesa
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

French-speaking Africa
Afrique francophone / África Francesafrona
10.01
BT: Africa
NT: Algeria
Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroun
Central African Republic
Chad
Comores
Congo
Congo DR
Côte d'Ivoire
Djibouti
Gabon
Guinea
Madagascar
Mali
Mauritania
Morocco
Niger
Reunion
Rwanda
Senegal
Togo
Tunisia

Fundamentalism
Intégrisme / Fundamentalismo
06.03
SN: Religious movement stressing strict maintenance of traditional
orthodox beliefs.
RT: Religion

Gabon
Gabon / Gabón
10.01
BT: Central Africa
++ Africa
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa

Gambia
Gambia / Gambia
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Gaza Strip
Bande de Gaza / Franja de Gaza
10.05
BT: Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Gender discrimination
Discrimination sexuelle / Discriminación de género
02.01
UF: Sex discrimination
BT: Discrimination
++ Children's rights violations
NT: Son preference
RT: CRC article 02
Education of girls
Female infanticide
Freedom from discrimination
Gender equality
Girls

Gender equality
Égalité des sexes / Igualdad de género
02.01
UF: Sexual equality
RT: CRC article 02
Education of girls
Freedom from discrimination
Gender discrimination
Girls

General education
Enseignement général / Enseñanza general
02.06
BT: Education
RT: CRC article 28

Geneva Conventions
Conventions de Genève / Convenciones de Ginebra
03.02, 05.01
SN: Geneva Conventions of 1949 relative to:
the protection of civilian persons in time of war;
the treatment of prisoners of war;
the amelioration of the condition of the wounded
and sick in armed forces.
BT: Humanitarian law
++ Law
International treaties
+++ Law
RT: Child prisoners of war
Child soldiers
Rights of children in armed conflicts

Geneva Declaration
Déclaration de Genève / Declaración de Ginebra
05.01
SN: Geneva Declaration of the Rights of the
Child (1924).
BT: International declarations
++ Law
RT: Children's rights

Genital mutilation
Mutilation génitale / Matillación de genitales
02.04
BT: Traditional practices
NT: Female excision
RT: Reproductive health
Right to health and health services

Genocide
Génocide / Genocidio
02.02
BT: Gross children's rights violations
+ Children's rights violations

Georgia
Géorgie / Georgia
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Germany
Allemagne / Alemania
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Ghana
Ghana / Ghana
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Gibraltar
Gibraltar / Gibraltar
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Girl child
USE: Girls

Girls
Filles / Muchachas
02.03
UF: Girl child
BT: Children
RT: Education of girls
Female infanticide
Gender discrimination
Gender equality

Government assistance
USE: State aid

Government policy
Politique gouvernementale / Política gubernamental
06.01
NT: Cultural policy
Educational policy
Environmental policy
Family policy
Health policy
Housing policy

Population policy
Refugee policy
Social policy
RT: State aid

Great Britain
USE: United Kingdom

Greece
Grèce / Grecia
10.04
BT: Mediterranean countries
Western Europe
+ Europe

Greenland
Grønland / Groenlandia
10.03
BT: North America
+ Americas

Grenada
Grenade / Granada
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Gross children's rights violations
Violations flagrantes des droits de l'enfant / Violaciones másivas de los derechos del niño
02.01
BT: Children's rights violations
NT: Arbitrary detention
Crimes against humanity
Disappearance
 Discrimination
Extra-judicial executions
Genocide
Infanticide
Slavery
Torture
RT: Children's rights

Guadeloupe
Guadeloupe / Guadalupe
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Guam
Guam / Guam
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Guatemala
Guatemala / Guatemala
10.02
BT: Central America

Guidance
USE: Counselling

Guinea
Guinée / Guinea
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Guinea-Bissau
Guinée-Bissau / Guinea-Bissau
10.01
BT: West Africa
++ Africa
Guyana

Guaya / Guyana
10.02
BT: Indicators
RT: Health

Health personnel
Personnel de santé / Personal de salud
02.04
BT: Human resources
RT: Health services

Health planning
Planificación de la salud / Planificación de la salud
02.04, 06.01
BT: Planning
RT: Health
Right to health and health services

Health policy
Politique sanitaire / Política de salud
02.04, 06.01
BT: Government policy
NT: Disease control
Nutrition policy
RT: Health
Health programmes
Public health
Right to health and health services

Health programmes
Programmes de santé / Programas de salud
02.04, 06.01
NT: Nutrition programmes
RT: Child health
Health policy
Health services
Primary health care

Health services
Servicios de salud / Servicios de salud
02.04
SN: Facilities to provide health care and medical treatment to individuals.
BT: Social services
NT: Medical care
Preventive medicine
Primary health care
RT: Child health
CRC article 24
Health
Health personnel
Health programmes
Maternal and child health
Right to health and health services

Health statistics
Statistiques sanitaires / Estadísticas de salud
02.04
BT: Statistical data
RT: Health

Higher education
Enseignement supérieur / Enseñanza superior
02.06
BT: Educational levels
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education

Holy See
Santé-Siège / Santa Sede
10.06
UF: Vatican
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Honduras
Honduras / Honduras
10.02
BT: Central America

Hong Kong
Hong Kong / Hong Kong
10.03
BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Hours of work
Heures de travail / Horas de trabajo
02.08
BT: Working conditions
+ Living conditions
RT: CRC article 32
Protection from harmful work

Houselands
Menages / Hogares
NT: Female headed households
RT: Child heads of household

Housing
Logement / Vivienda
06.01
RT: CRC article 27
Housing conditions
Housing financing
Housing planning
Housing policy
Housing programmes
Housing statistics
Right to adequate standard of living
Standard of living

Housing conditions
Conditions de logement / Condiciones de vivienda
02.05
BT: Living conditions
RT: CRC article 27
Housing
Right to adequate standard of living
Standard of living

Housing financing
Financement du logement / Financiamiento de la vivienda
06.01
BT: Financing
RT: Housing

Housing planning
Planificación del logement / Planificación de la vivienda
06.01
BT: Planning
RT: Housing
Housing programmes
Right to adequate standard of living

Housing policy
Politique du logement / Política de vivienda
06.01
BT: Government policy
RT: Housing
Housing programmes
Right to adequate standard of living

Housing programmes
Programmes de logement / Programas de vivienda
06.01
RT: CRC article 27
Iceland
Islande / Islandia
10.04
BT: Scandinavia
++ Europe

Identity
Identité / Identidad
02.02
SN: Identity of the child, including name, nationality and family relations.
NT: Nationality
RT: CRC article 08
Right to a name
Right to acquire a nationality
Right to preserve one's identity

Illicit transfer and nonreturn
Déplacements et non-retours illicites / Traslado y retención ilícitos
02.03
SN: Illicit transfer and nonreturn of children abroad by one parent. Do not confuse with abduction.
UF: Kidnapping by parent
NT: Life imprisonment
RT: CRC article 11
International instruments
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn
Return of children

Illiteracy
Analphabétisme / Analfabetismo
02.06
BT: Social problems
RT: CRC article 28
Literacy

ILO
OIT / OIT
09.01
SN: International Labour Organization.
BT: Specialized agencies
+++ Organizations
RT: ILO conventions

ILO conventions
Conventions de l'OIT / Convenios de la OIT
02.08, 05.01
BT: International treaties
+++ Law
RT: Child labour
Freedom of association
ILO
Labour law
Labour standards
Protection from harmful work
Protection from hazardous work

Implementation of the CRC
Application de la CDE / Implementación de la CDN
04.01
NT: Applicability of the CRC
Dissemination of States Parties' reports
Incorporation of the CRC
Transformation of the CRC
RT: Children's rights
Children's rights violations
CRC
CRC article 04
CRC article 44
CRC article 45
Indonesia

Indonésie / Indonesia

10.03

BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Industrialized countries

USE: Developed countries

Infant mortality

Mortalité infantile / Mortalidad infantil

02.04

BT: Mortality
RT: Child mortality
Child survival
CRC article 24
Right to health and health services

Infanticide

Infanticide / Infanticidio

02.02

BT: Gross children’s rights violations
++ Children’s rights violations
NT: Female infanticide

Information

Information / Información

02.07

NT: Injurious information
RT: Access to appropriate information
Information dissemination
Internet

Information dissemination

Diffusion de l’information / Difusión de información

02.07

RT: Access to appropriate information
CRC article 17
Information

Injurious information

Information nuisible / Información perjudicial

02.02, 02.07

SN: Information and material injurious to the well-being of the child.
BT: Information
RT: Access to appropriate information
CRC article 17
Violent entertainment

Institutional care

Prise en charge institutionnelle / Cuidado institucional

02.03

BT: Alternative care
++ Care of children
RT: CRC article 20
Orphanages
Periodic review of placement
Rights of children deprived of their family environment

Institutional framework

Cadre institutionnel / Marco institucional

06.01

RT: Public administration

Intercountry adoption

Adoption à l’étranger / Adopción en otro país

02.03

BT: Adoption
++ Care of children

RT: CRC article 21
International instruments
National adoption
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Intergovernmental organizations

Organisations intergouvernementales / Organizaciones intergubernamentales

09.01

BT: International organizations
+ Organizations
NT: UN system

International conventions

USE: International treaties

International cooperation

Coopération internationale / Cooperación internacional

06.02

NT: Development aid
RT: CRC article 04
CRC article 17
CRC article 23
CRC article 24
CRC article 28

International declarations

Déclarations internationales / Declaraciones internacionales

05.01

BT: International instruments
++ Law
NT: Declaration on the Rights of the Child
Geneva Declaration

International instruments

Instruments internationaux / Instrumentos internacionales

05.01

BT: International law
++ Law
NT: International declarations
International treaties
RT: CRC article 11
CRC article 21
CRC article 27
CRC article 32
CRC article 40
Illicit transfer and nonreturn
Intercountry adoption
Recovery of maintenance

International law

Droit international / Derecho internacional

05.01

BT: Law
NT: Humanitarian law
International instruments

International organizations

Organisations internationales / Organizaciones internacionales

09.01

BT: Organizations
NT: Intergovernmental organizations

International treaties

Traité internationaux / Tratados internacionales

05.01

UF: Bilateral agreements
International conventions
Multilateral agreements

International instruments
++ Law
NT: African Charter
CRC
Geneva Conventions
ILO conventions
RT: UN treaty monitoring bodies

Internet

Internet / Internet

02.07

SN: A large computer network interconnecting thousands of computer networks around the world to support services such as online database access, file transfer and electronic mail.
RT: Information
Mass media

Iran

Iran / Irán

10.05

BT: Southwestern Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Iraq

Iraq / Iraq

10.05

BT: Arab countries
Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Ireland

Ireland / Irlanda

10.04

BT: Western Europe
++ Europe

Israel

Israel / Israel

10.05

BT: Mediterranean countries

Italy

Italie / Italia

10.04

BT: Mediterranean countries
Western Europe
++ Europe

Jamaica

Jamaïque / Jamaica

10.02

BT: Caribbean
++ Americas

Japan

Japon / Japón

10.03

BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Jordan

Jordanie / Jordania

10.05

BT: Arab countries
Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Juvenile courts

Tribunaux pour enfants / Tribunales juveniles

02.16

RT: Access to court
CRC article 40
Juvenile justice
Rights of accused children
Youth magistrates

**Juvenile delinquency**

*Delincuencia juvenil / Infracción juvenil*

02.10
- BT: Social problems
- RT: Juvenile justice
- Juvenile offenders

**Juvenile delinquents**

USE: Juvenile offenders

**Juvenile justice**

*Justice pour mineurs / Justicia juvenil*

02.10
- RT: Child legislation
  - CRC article 40
  - Criminal law
  - Criminal responsibility
  - Divorces
  - Juvenile courts
  - Juvenile delinquency
  - Juvenile offenders
  - Noncustodial measures
  - Rights of accused children
  - Youth magistrates

**Juvenile offenders**

*Delincuentes juveniles / Infractores juveniles*

02.10
- UF: Juvenile delinquents
- RT: Juvenile delinquency
- Juvenile justice

**Kafala**

*Kafalah / Kafala*

02.03
- SN: Method of caring for abandoned or orphaned children under Islamic law.
- BT: Alternative care
  - Care of children
- RT: CRC article 40
  - Rights of children deprived of their family environment

**Kazakhstan**

*Kazakhstan / Kazakhstán*

10.05
- BT: Central Asia
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Kenya**

*Kenya / Kenya*

10.01
- BT: East Africa
  - ++ Africa
  - English-speaking Africa
  - Africa

**Kidnapping**

USE: Abduction

**Kidnapping by parent**

USE: Illicit transfer and nonreturn

**Kindergartens**

USE: Nursery schools

**Kiribati**

*Kiribati / Kiribati*

10.06
- BT: Oceania
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Korea DPR**

*Coree RDP / Corea RPD*

10.03
- SN: Democratic People's Republic of Korea.
- BT: East Asia
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Kuwait**

*Kuwait / Kuwait*

10.05
- BT: Arab Gulf States
  - Arab countries
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Kyrgyzstan**

*Kirgizistan / Kirgizistán*

10.05
- BT: Central Asia
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Labour law**

*Droit du travail / Derecho laboral*

02.08, 06.01
- BT: Law
- RT: ILO conventions
  - Labour standards
  - Protection from harmful work
  - Protection from hazardous work
  - Working conditions

**Labour standards**

*Normes de travail / Normas de trabajo*

02.08
- SN: Standards concerning employment and working conditions set out in collective agreements between labour and management or in labour laws and regulations adopted by the legislature.
- BT: Child legislation
  - CRC article 32
  - ILO conventions
  - Labour law
  - Protection from harmful work
  - Protection from hazardous work
  - Working conditions

**Land mines**

*Mines terrestres / Minas terrestres*

03.02
- RT: Armed conflicts

**Language discrimination**

*Discrimination linguistique / Discriminación por motivos del idioma*

02.01
- BT: Discrimination
  - ++ Children's rights violations
- RT: CRC article 02
  - Freedom from discrimination
  - Language minority children

**Language minority children**

*Enfants de minorités linguistiques / Niños de minorías lingüísticas*

03.04
- BT: Minority children
  - ++ Children
- RT: CRC article 17
  - CRC article 30
  - Language discrimination
  - Rights of minority children

**Language rights**

USE: Right to use own language

**Lao PDR**

*Lao RDP / Lao RDP*

10.03
- UF: Lao People's Democratic Republic
- BT: South-East Asia
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Lao People's Democratic Republic**

USE: Lao PDR

**Latvia**

*Lettonie / Letonia*

10.04
- BT: Baltic States
  - ++ Europe

**Law**

*Droit / Derecho*

06.01
- NT: Criminal law
  - Customary law
  - Family law
  - International law
  - Labour law
- RT: CRC article 41

**Lebanon**

*Liban / Libano*

10.05
- BT: Arab countries
  - Mediterranean countries
  - Western Asia
  - ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Legal assistance**

*Assistance juridique / Asistencia legal*

02.10
- SN: Right to assistance in the preparation of legal defense.
- BT: Rights of accused children
  - ++ Human rights
  - Rights of children deprived of their liberty
  - ++ Human rights
- RT: CRC article 37
  - CRC article 40

**Legal defence**

*Défense juridique / Defensa legal*

02.10
- BT: Rights of accused children
  - ++ Human rights
- RT: CRC article 40
  - Due process

**Leisure**

*Loisirs / Ocio*

02.07
- UF: Leisure time
- RT: CRC article 31
  - Recreation
  - Right to rest and leisure

**Lesotho**

*Lesotho / Lesotho*

10.01
- BT: English-speaking Africa
Living conditions
Conditions de vie / Condiciones de vida
02.05
NT: Housing conditions
Working conditions
RT: Right to adequate standard of living
Standard of living

Luxembourg
Luxembourg / Luxembourg
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Macau
Macau / Macao
10.03
BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific
RT: Portugal

Macedonia
USE: Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Malaysia
Malaisie / Malaysia
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific
Mauritania
Mauritanie / Mauritania
10.01
BT: Arab countries
French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Mauritius
Maurice / Mauricio
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

Mayotte
Mayotte / Mayotte
10.01
BT: East Africa
+ Africa
RT: France

Medical care
Soins médicaux / Atención médica
02.04
BT: Health services
+ Social services
NT: Postnatal care
Prenatal care
RT: Right to health and health services

Mediterranean countries
Pays méditerranéens / Países Mediterráneos
10.04
NT: Albania
Albania
+ Belgium
Croatia
Cyprus
Egypt
France
Greece
Israel
Italy
Lebanon
Libya
Malta
Monaco
Morocco
Spain
Syria
Türkiye

Mental abuse
Mauvais traitements mentaux / Abuso mental
02.03
UF: Psychological abuse
BT: Child abuse
+ Child abuse and neglect
RT: CRC article 19
Protection from abuse and neglect

Mental development
Développement mental / Desarrollo mental
02.06
UF: Psychological development
BT: Child development
RT: CRC article 27

Mental health
Santé mentale / Salud mental
02.04
BT: Health

RT: Access to appropriate information
CRC article 17

Mentally disabled children
Enfants handicapés mentaux / Niños con discapacidad mental
03.03
BT: Disabled children + Children
RT: CRC article 23
Rights of disabled children

Methodology
Méthodologie / Metodología
07.01
RT: Research methods

Mexico
Mexique / México
10.02
BT: North America + Americas

Micronesia FS
Micronésie FS / Micronesia EF
10.06
UF: Federated States of Micronesia
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Middle East
Orient oriental / Oriente Medio
10.05
RT: Arab countries + Western Asia

Minor children
Enfants de minorité / Niños de minorías
03.04
BT: Children
NT: Ethnic minority children
Language minority children
Religious minority children
RT: CRC article 30
Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination

Minors
USE: Children

Moldova
Moldova / Moldova
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe + Europe

Monaco
Monaco / Mónaco
10.04
BT: Mediterranean countries + Europe

Mongolia
Mongolie / Mongolia
10.03
BT: East Asia
+ Asia and the Pacific

Monitoring of the CRC
Surveillance de la CDE / Monitoreo de la CDN
04.01
RT: Alternative NGO reports
Children’s rights violations
CRC
Implementation of the CRC
UN treaty monitoring bodies

Montserrat
Montserrat / Montserrat
10.02
BT: Caribbean + Americas

Moral development
Développement moral / Desarrollo moral
02.06
BT: Child development
RT: CRC article 27
Moral education

Moral education
Education morale / Educación moral
02.06
BT: Basic education + Education
RT: CRC article 29
Moral development

Morocco
Maroc / Marruecos
10.01
BT: Arab countries
French-speaking Africa + Africa
+ Maghreb + Africa
+ Mediterranean countries
Mortality
Mortalidad / Mortalidad
06.04
NT: Child mortality
Infant mortality

Mothers
Mères / Madres
02.03
BT: Parents
+ Family

Mozambique
Moçambique / Mozambique
10.01
BT: Southern Africa
++ Africa

Multilateral agreements
USE: International treaties

Myanmar
Myanmar / Myanmar
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Namibia
Namibie / Namibia
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

National adoption
Adoption nationale / Adoptació nacional
02.03
BT: Adoption
++ Care of children
RT: CRC article 21
Intercountry adoption
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Nationality
Nationalité / Nacionalidad
02.02
BT: Identity
RT: CRC article 08
Right to acquire a nationality
Right to preserve one's identity

Nauru
Nauru / Naurú
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Nepal
Népal / Nepal
10.03
BT: South Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Netherlands
Pays-Bas / Países Bajos
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Netherlands Antilles
Antilles néerlandaises / Antillas Neerlandesas
10.02
BT: Caribbean

+ Americas
RT: Aruba

New Caledonia
Nouvelle-Caledonie / Nueva Caledonia
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

New Zealand
Nouvelle-Zélande / Nueva Zelanda
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

NGO
ONG / ONG
09.01
UF: Nongovernmental organizations
BT: Organizations
RT: Alternative NGO reports
Relief agencies
Religious organizations
Voluntary organizations

Nicaragua
Nicaragua / Nicaragua
10.02
BT: Central America

Nieuw / Niue
09.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Niger
Niger / Níger
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Nigeria
Nigeria / Nigeria
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Noncustodial measures
Mesures non privatives de liberté / Medidas de orientación y supervisión
02.10
SN: Alternatives to institutional care of convicted children.
UF: Alternative sentences
BT: Penal sanctions
+ Punishment
RT: Courting
CRC article 40
Juvenile justice
Rehabilitation
Reinsertion through education
Rights of convicted children

Nonformal education
Education non formelle / Educación no formal
02.06
SN: Learning activity provided outside the formal education system.
BT: Education

Nongovernmental organizations
USE: NGO

North Africa
Afrique du Nord / África del Norte
10.01
BT: Africa
NT: Egypt
Lybia
Maghreb

North America
Amérique du Nord / América del Norte
10.02
BT: Americas
NT: Bermuda
Canada
Greenland
Mexico
United States

Norway
Norvège / Noruega
10.04
BT: Scandinavia
++ Europe

Nullum crimen sine lege
Nullum crimen sine lege / Nullum crimen sine lege
02.10
SN: Right not to be accused of infringing the penal law for acts not prohibited by law
at the time they were committed.
BT: Rights of accused children
++ Human rights
Rights of convicted children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40

Nursery schools
Écoles maternelles / Escuelas de párulos
02.06
SN: Institutions providing education for preschool children aged 2 to 5.
UF: Kindergartens
BT: Schools
+ Educational institutions
RT: Preschool education

Nutrition
Nutrition / Nutrición
02.04
NT: Child nutrition
RT: Malnutrition
Nutrition education
Nutrition policy

Nutrition education
Education nutritionnelle / Educación nutricional
02.04
BT: Health education
++ Education
RT: Child nutrition
CRC article 24
Malnutrition
Nutrition
Nutrition policy
Right to health and health services

Nutrition policy
Politique nutritionnelle / Política nutriental
02.04, 06.01
BT: Health policy
+ Government policy
RT: Child nutrition
Nutrition
Nutrition education
Nutrition programmes

Nutrition programmes
Programmes de nutrition / Programas de nutrición
02.04, 06.01
BT: Health programmes
RT: Child nutrition
CRC article 17
Nutrition policy
Right to adequate standard of living

Nutritional taboos
Tabous nutritionnels / Tablas nutricionales
02.04
UF: Food taboos
BT: Traditional practices
RT: Child nutrition
Right to health and health services

Obligations of States Parties
Obligaciones de los Estados Partes / Obligaciones de los Estados Partes
04.01
NT: Dissemination of the CRC
Reporting obligations
RT: Children's rights violations
CRC article 02
Implementation of the CRC
States Parties

Occupational qualifications
Qualifications professionnelles / Calificaciones ocupacionales
02.06
RT: Care standards
Human resources
Training

Oceania
Océanie / Oceania
10.06
BT: Asia and the Pacific
NT: American Samoa
Australia
Cocos Islands
Cook Islands
Fiji
French Polynesia
Guam
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Micronesia FS
Nauru
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Niue
Papua New Guinea
 Tristan da Cunha
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tuvalu
Vanuatu

Arab countries
Asia and the Pacific

Ombudsmen for children
Ombudsman pour l'enfance / Ombudsman para los niños
04.01
BT: Social services
RT: Protection of children

Organ trafficking
Trafiq d'organes / Tráfico de órganos
02.09
SN: Trafficking of children in order to remove and sell their organs.
BT: Sale and trafficking
+ Child exploitation
RT: Protection from sale and trafficking

Organizations
Organisations / Organizaciones
09.01
SN: Use a more specific term if appropriate.
NT: Community organizations
International organizations
NGO
Refugee organizations
Relief agencies
Religious organizations
Voluntary organizations

Orphanages
Orphelins / Orfelines
02.03
RT: Alternative care
Institutional care

Orphans
Orphins / Huérfanos
02.03
BT: Children deprived of their family environment
+ Children
RT: Rights of children deprived of their family environment
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Pacific region
USE: Asia and the Pacific

Paedophilia
Pédophilie / Pedofilia
02.09
BT: Sexual exploitation
+ Child exploitation
++ Child abuse and neglect

Pakistan
Pakistan / Pakistán
10.03
BT: South Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Palau
Palau / Palau
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Panama
Panamá / Panamá
10.02
BT: Central America

Papua New Guinea
Papouasie-Nouvelle-Guinée / Papua Nueva Guinea
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Paraguay
Paraguay / Paraguay
10.02
BT: South America

Parental care
Parental responsibility
Care of the children
CRC article 07
Parental responsibility
Parents
Right to parental care

Parental guidance
Conseils donnés par les parents / Orientación por parte de los padres
02.03
BT: Parental responsibility
CRC article 05
CRC article 14
Equality of parents
Evolving capacities of the child
Parents
Respect for parental guidance

Parental responsibility
Responsabilitat parentals / Responsables de los padres
02.03
NT: Maintenance obligations
Parental guidance
CRC article 05
CRC article 18
CRC article 27
Equality of parents
Parental care
Parents
Recovery of maintenance
Right to adequate standard of living

Parents
Padres / Padres
02.03
BT: Family
NT: Mothers
Working parents
RT: Equality of parents
Parental care
Parental guidance
Parents
Right to be separate from parents
Right to contact with both parents
Right to information on absent parent or child
Right to know one's parents
Right to parental care
Separation from parents
Separation of parents

Participation in hostilities
Participation aux hostilités / Participación en hostilidades
03.02
RT: Child soldiers
CRC article 38
Minimum age
Recruitment
Rights of children in armed conflicts

Peace education
Éducation à la paix / Educación para la paz
02.06
BT: Basic education
+ Education
RT: CRC article 29

Penal sanctions
Sanctions pénales / Sanciones penales
02.10
BT: Punishment
NT: Capital punishment
Imprisonment
Noncustodial measures

Periodic review of placement
Examen périodique du placement / Evaluación periódica de su colocación
02.03
SN: Right of children placed for the purposes of care, protection or health treatment to a periodic review of treatment and of circumstances relevant to the placement.
RT: Alternative care
Care standards
CRC article 25
Foster placement
Institutional care
Right to health and health services
Rights of children deprived of their family environment
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Poverty
Pauvreté / Pobreza
06.03
BT: Social problems
NT: Child poverty
RT: Poor children

Prenatal care
Soins prénataux / Atención prenatal
02.04
SN: Prenatal health care for mothers.
BT: Maternal and child health
+ Health
Medical care
+ Social services
RT: CRC article 24

Press
Presse / Prensa
02.07
BT: Mass media
RT: Access to appropriate information
Freedom of information

Preventive medicine
Médecine préventive / Medicina preventiva
02.04
BT: Health services
+ Social services
CRC article 24
Right to health and health services

Primary education
Enseignement primaire / Enseñanza primaria
02.06
BT: Educational levels
CRC article 28
Primary schools
Right to education

Primary health care
Soins de santé primaires / Atención primaria de la salud
02.04
SN: Basic medical care including simple diagnosis and treatment at a cost the community can afford.
BT: Health services
+ Social services
CRC article 24
Health programmes
Right to health and health services
Primary schools  
Ecoles primaires / Escuelas primarias  
02.06 
BT: Schools  
+ Educational institutions  
RT: Primary education

Privacy  
Vie privée / Privacidad  
02.02 
RT: CRC article 16  
CRC article 40  
Right to privacy

Promotion of children’s rights  
Promotion des droits de l’enfant / Promoción de los derechos del niño  
04.01 
NT: Children’s rights advocacy  
Dissemination of the CRC  
RT: Children’s rights  
Children’s rights programmes  
Children’s rights projects  
CRC Dissemination of States Parties’ reports

Prompt trial  
Procès sans retard / Juicio pronto  
02.18  
SN: Right to a prompt trial.  
BT: Rights of accused children  
++ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 40  
Due process  
Trial

Protection from abduction  
Protection contre l’enlèvement / Protección contra el secuestro  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from abduction.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: Abduction  
CRC article 35

Protection from abuse and neglect  
Protection contre les mauvais traitements et la négligence / Protección contra el abuso y el trato negligente  
02.03 
SN: Right to protection from abuse and neglect.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: Child abuse  
Child abuse and neglect  
Child neglect  
Corporal punishment  
CRC article 19  
Incest  
Mental abuse  
Physical abuse  
Sexual abuse  
Social programmes

Protection from drug abuse  
Protection contre la toxicomanie / Protección contra el abuso de estupefacientes  
02.04 
SN: Right to protection from illicit use of narcotic drugs.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights

RT: CRC article 33  
Drug abuse  
Drug education

Protection from drugs-related exploitation  
Protection contre l’exploitation liée aux drogues / Protección contra la explotación relacionada con los estupefacientes  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from involvement in illicit production and trafficking of drugs.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 33  
Drugs-related exploitation

Protection from economic exploitation  
Protection contre l’exploitation économique / Protección contra la explotación económica  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from economic exploitation.  
BT: Protection from exploitation  
++ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 32  
Economic exploitation

Protection from exploitation  
Protection contre l’exploitation / Protección contra la explotación  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from exploitation.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
NT: Protection from economic exploitation  
Protection from sale and trafficking  
Protection from sexual exploitation  
RT: Child exploitation  
CRC article 32  
CRC article 34  
CRC article 36

Protection from harmful work  
Protection contre le travail nuisible / Protección contra el trabajo nocivo  
02.08 
SN: Right to protection from performing work that is likely to interfere with the child’s education or to be harmful to the child’s health or physical, mental, spiritual, moral or social development.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 32  
Harmful work  
Hours of work  
ILO conventions  
Labour law  
Labour standards  
Working conditions

Protection from hazardous work  
Protection contre le travail dangereux / Protección contra el trabajo peligroso  
02.08 
SN: Right to protection from hazardous work.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 32  
Hazardous work  
ILO conventions  
Labour law

Labour standards  
Working conditions

Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn  
Protection contre les déplacements et les non-retours illicites / Protección contra el traslado y la retención ilícitos  
02.03 
SN: Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn of children abroad by one parent.  
BT: Children’s rights  
+ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 11  
Illicit transfer and nonreturn  
Return of children

Protection from sale and trafficking  
Protection contre la vente et la fraude / Protección contra la venta y el tráfico  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from sale and trafficking.  
BT: Protection from exploitation  
++ Human rights  
RT: CRC article 35  
Organ trafficking  
Sale and trafficking

Protection from sexual exploitation  
Protection contre l’exploitation sexuelle / Protección contra la explotación sexual  
02.09 
SN: Right to protection from sexual exploitation.  
BT: Protection from exploitation  
++ Human rights  
RT: Child pornography  
Child prostitution  
CRC article 34  
Sex tourism  
Sexual abuse  
Sexual exploitation

Protection of children  
Protection des enfants / Protección de los niños  
02.05 
NT: Refuge protection  
RT: Care of children  
Children  
CRC article 03  
Ombudsman for children  
Right to care and protection

Psychological abuse  
USE: Mental abuse

Psychological counselling  
Consultation psychologique / Asesoramiento psicológico  
02.05  
BT: Counselling  
+ Social services  
RT: Psychologists

Psychological development  
USE: Mental development

Psychologists  
Psychologues / Psicólogos  
02.05  
BT: Human resources  
RT: Psychological counselling
Rehabilitation
Réadaptation / Rehabilitación
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Rehabilitation of disabled children
Rédemption des enfants handicapés / Rehabilitación de niños discapacitados
03.03
BT: Rehabilitation
+ Social services
RT: CRC article 23
Disabled children
Rights of disabled children
Special education

Reinsertion through education
Reinsertion par l'éducation / Reinsertión a través de la educación
02.06
BT: Social integration
RT: Education
Noncustodial measures
Street children

Reintegration
USE: Social integration

Relief agencies
Organisations de secours / Organizaciones de socorro
09.01
BT: Organizations
RT: Emergency relief
Humanitarian assistance
NGO

Religion
Religion / Religión
02.07
BT: Freedom of religion
fundamentalism
Religious discrimination
Religious minority children
Religious organizations

Religious discrimination
Discrimination religieuse / Discriminación religiosa
02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination
Freedom of religion
Religion

Religious minority children
Enfants de minorités religieuses / Niños de minorías religiosas
03.04
BT: Minority children
+ Children
RT: CRC article 30
Freedom of religion
Religion
Rights of minority children

Recreation
Réalisation / Recreación
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Entertainment

Refugee camps
Camps de réfugié / Campamentos de refugiados
03.01
RT: Refugee children
Refugee policy

Refugee children
Enfants réfugié / Niños refugiados
03.01
BT: Children
NT: Accompanied refugee children
Unaccompanied refugee children
RT: Children in emergency situations
CRC article 22
Humanitarian assistance
Migrant children
Refugee camps
Refugee status
Rights of refugee children
UNHCR

Refugee organizations
Organisations d’aide aux réfugié / Organizaciones para refugiados
03.01, 09.01
SN: Organizations that assist refugees.
BT: Organizations
RT: CRC article 22
Humanitarian assistance
Refugee protection
UNHCR

Refugee policy
Politique touchant les réfugié / Políticas para refugiados
03.01, 06.01
BT: Government policy
RT: Migration policy
Refugee camps
Refugee status
Repatriation

Refugee status
Statut de réfugié / Estatuto de refugiado
03.01
RT: CRC article 22
Refugee children
Refugee policy
Refugee protection
Rights of refugee children

Ratification of the CRC
Ratification de la CDE / Ratificación de la CDN
05.01
RT: Accession to the CRC
CRC States Parties

Racial discrimination
Discrimination raciale / Discriminación racial
02.01
SN: Includes discrimination based on colour.
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Ethnic discrimination
Freedom from discrimination

Public health
Santé publique / Salud pública
02.04
SN: Concern with the detection of health and environmental hazards and the communication of health information to the public.
BT: Health
RT: Health policy

Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico / Puerto Rico
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Punishment
Punition / Castigos
02.10
NT: Corporate punishment
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Penal sanctions
RT: CRC article 37
Right to humane school discipline

Qatar
Qatar / Qatar
10.05
BT: Arab Gulf States
+ Arab countries
++ Asia and the Pacific

Recruitment
Recruitment / Reclutamiento
03.02
SN: Recruitment into the armed forces.
RT: Child soldiers
CRC article 38
Minimum age
Participation in hostilities
Rights of children in armed conflicts

Recreation
Réalisation / Recreatión
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Entertainment

Relief
Réalisation / Rehabsitución
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Reinsertion through education
Reinsertion par l'éducation / Reinsertión a través de la educación
02.06
BT: Social integration
RT: Education
Noncustodial measures
Street children

Relief agencies
Organisations de secours / Organizaciones de socorro
09.01
BT: Organizations
RT: Emergency relief
Humanitarian assistance
NGO

Religion
Religion / Religión
02.07
BT: Freedom of religion
fundamentalism
Religious discrimination
Religious minority children
Religious organizations

Religious discrimination
Discrimination religieuse / Discriminación religiosa
02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination
Freedom of religion
Religion

Religious minority children
Enfants de minorités religieuses / Niños de minorías religiosas
03.04
BT: Minority children
+ Children
RT: CRC article 30
Freedom of religion
Religion
Rights of minority children

Recreation
Réalisation / Recreatión
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Entertainment

Public administration
Administration publique / Administración pública
06.01
RT: Institutional framework

Public health
Santé publique / Salud pública
02.04
SN: Concern with the detection of health and environmental hazards and the communication of health information to the public.
BT: Health
RT: Health policy

Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico / Puerto Rico
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Punishment
Punition / Castigos
02.10
NT: Corporate punishment
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Penal sanctions
RT: CRC article 37
Right to humane school discipline

Qatar
Qatar / Qatar
10.05
BT: Arab Gulf States
+ Arab countries
++ Asia and the Pacific

Racial discrimination
Discrimination raciale / Discriminación racial
02.01
SN: Includes discrimination based on colour.
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Ethnic discrimination
Freedom from discrimination

Ratification of the CRC
Ratification de la CDE / Ratificación de la CDN
05.01
RT: Accession to the CRC
CRC States Parties

Recovery
Réalisation / Rehabsitución
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Rehabilitation
Réadaptation / Rehabilitación
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Rehabilitation of disabled children
Rédemption des enfants handicapés / Rehabilitación de niños discapacitados
03.03
BT: Rehabilitation
+ Social services
RT: CRC article 23
Disabled children
Rights of disabled children
Special education

Reinsertion through education
Reinsertion par l'éducation / Reinsertión a través de la educación
02.06
BT: Social integration
RT: Education
Noncustodial measures
Street children

Reintegration
USE: Social integration

Relief agencies
Organisations de secours / Organizaciones de socorro
09.01
BT: Organizations
RT: Emergency relief
Humanitarian assistance
NGO

Religion
Religion / Religión
02.07
BT: Freedom of religion
fundamentalism
Religious discrimination
Religious minority children
Religious organizations

Religious discrimination
Discrimination religieuse / Discriminación religiosa
02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination
Freedom of religion
Religion

Religious minority children
Enfants de minorités religieuses / Niños de minorías religiosas
03.04
BT: Minority children
+ Children
RT: CRC article 30
Freedom of religion
Religion
Rights of minority children

Recreation
Réalisation / Recreatión
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Entertainment

Refugee camps
Camps de réfugié / Campamentos de refugiados
03.01
RT: Refugee children
Refugee policy

Refugee children
Enfants réfugié / Niños refugiados
03.01
BT: Children
NT: Accompanied refugee children
Unaccompanied refugee children
RT: Children in emergency situations
CRC article 22
Humanitarian assistance
Migrant children
Refugee camps
Refugee status
Rights of refugee children
UNHCR

Refugee organizations
Organisations d’aide aux réfugié / Organizaciones para refugiados
03.01, 09.01
SN: Organizations that assist refugees.
BT: Organizations
RT: CRC article 22
Humanitarian assistance
Refugee protection
UNHCR

Refugee policy
Politique touchant les réfugié / Políticas para refugiados
03.01, 06.01
BT: Government policy
RT: Migration policy
Refugee camps
Refugee status
Repatriation

Refugee status
Statut de réfugié / Estatuto de refugiado
03.01
RT: CRC article 22
Refugee children
Refugee policy
Refugee protection
Rights of refugee children

Ratification of the CRC
Ratification de la CDE / Ratificación de la CDN
05.01
RT: Accession to the CRC
CRC States Parties

Recovery
Réalisation / Rehabsitución
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Rehabilitation
Réadaptation / Rehabilitación
02.05
UF: Recovery
BT: Social services
NT: Community-based rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of disabled children
RT: CRC article 39
Noncustodial measures
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children

Rehabilitation of disabled children
Rédemption des enfants handicapés / Rehabilitación de niños discapacitados
03.03
BT: Rehabilitation
+ Social services
RT: CRC article 23
Disabled children
Rights of disabled children
Special education

Reinsertion through education
Reinsertion par l'éducation / Reinsertión a través de la educación
02.06
BT: Social integration
RT: Education
Noncustodial measures
Street children

Reintegration
USE: Social integration

Relief agencies
Organisations de secours / Organizaciones de socorro
09.01
BT: Organizations
RT: Emergency relief
Humanitarian assistance
NGO

Religion
Religion / Religión
02.07
BT: Freedom of religion
fundamentalism
Religious discrimination
Religious minority children
Religious organizations

Religious discrimination
Discrimination religieuse / Discriminación religiosa
02.01
BT: Discrimination
++ Children’s rights violations
RT: CRC article 02
Freedom from discrimination
Freedom of religion
Religion

Religious minority children
Enfants de minorités religieuses / Niños de minorías religiosas
03.04
BT: Minority children
+ Children
RT: CRC article 30
Freedom of religion
Religion
Rights of minority children

Recreation
Réalisation / Recreatión
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Entertainment
Religious organizations
Organisations religieuses / Organizaciones religiosas
09.01
BT: Organizations
RT: NGO
Religion

Repatration
Repatriation / Repatriación
05.01
SN: Repatriation of refugees.
RT: Refugee policy

Reporting obligations
Obligation de soumettre des rapports / Obligación de dar informes
04.01
BT: Obligations of States Parties
RT: Children's rights violations
CRC article 44
States Parties' reports

Reports
Rapports / Informes
08.01
BT: Documents
NT: Alternative NGO reports
Committee reports
Reports to the General Assembly
States Parties' reports

Reports to the General Assembly
Rapports à l'Assemblée générale / Informes a la Asamblea General
08.01
BT: CRC Committee documents
++ Documents
Reports
++ Documents

Reproductive health
Santé reproductive / Salud reproductiva
02.04
BT: Health
RT: Female excision
Genital mutilation
Maternal and child health
Right to health and health services

Republic of Korea
République de Corée / República de Corea
10.03
UF: South Korea
BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Research methods
Méthodes de recherche / Métodos de investigación
07.01
NT: Case studies
Censuses
Evaluation
Statistical analysis
Surveys
RT: Methodology

Reservations and declarations
Réserve et déclarations / Reservas y declaraciones
08.01
BT: CRC Committee documents
++ Documents

Respect for correspondence
Respect de la correspondance / Respeto por la correspondencia
02.02
SN: Right of the child not to be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with his or her correspondence.
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 16

Respect for family
Respect de la familia / Respeto por la familia
02.02
SN: Right of the child not to be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with his or her family.
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 16

Respect for home
Respect du domicile / Respeto por el hogar
02.02
SN: Right of the child not to be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with his or her home.
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 16

Respect for honour and reputation
Respect de l'honneur et de la réputation / Respeto por el honor y la reputación
02.02
SN: Right of the child not to be subjected to unlawful attacks on his or her honour and reputation.
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 16

Respect for parental guidance
Respect des conseils donnés par les parents / Respeto por la orientación de los padres
02.03
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 05
Parental guidance

Respect for privacy
USE: Right to privacy

Respect for the views of the child
Respect des opinions de l'enfant / Respeto por las opiniones del niño
02.01
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 12
Evolving capacities of the child

Rest
Repos / Descanso
02.07
RT: CRC article 31
Right to rest and leisure

Restrictions of rights
Restrictions des droits / Restricciones de los derechos
02.01
BT: Children's rights
CRC article 19

Return of children
Retour d’enfants / Restitución de niños
02.03
RT: Illicit transfer and nonreturn
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn

Reunion
Reunión / Reunión
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
++ Africa
Southern Africa

Right not to be separated from parents
Droit de ne pas être séparé de ses parents / Derecho a no ser separado de sus padres
02.03
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: Children born in prison
CRC article 09
Parents
Separation from parents

Right to a name
Droit à un nom / Derecho a un nombre
02.02
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 07
Identity

Right to acquire a nationality
Droit d’acquérir une nationalité / Derecho a adquirir una nacionalidad
02.02
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 07
Identity
Nationality

Right to adequate standard of living
Droit à un niveau de vie suffisant / Derecho a un nivel de vida adecuado
02.05
BT: Children's rights + Human rights
RT: CRC article 27
Child nutrition
Housing
Housing conditions
Housing planting
Housing policy
Housing programmes
Living conditions
Maintenance obligations
Nutrition programmes
Parental responsibility
Right to recovery of maintenance
Social security
Standard of living

Right to appropriate standards of care
Droit à des soins conformes aux normes / Derecho a normas de cuidado apropiadas
02.05
BT: Children's rights
Right to be heard
Droit d'être entendu / Derecho de audiencia
02.02
SV: Right to be heard in any judicial and administrative proceedings affecting the child.
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 12

Due process

Right to benefit from social security
Droit de bénéficier de la sécurité sociale / Derecho a beneficiarse de la seguridad social
02.05
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 26

Social security

Right to care and protection
Droit à des soins et à une protection / Derecho a recibir cuidado y protección
02.05
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: Care of children
    CRC article 03

Protection of children

Right to child-care services
Droit à des services de garde d'enfants / Derecho a recibir servicios de cuidado infantil
02.05
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: Children of working parents
    CRC article 18
Day-care centres

Right to contact with both parents
Droit à ses contacts avec ses deux parents / Derecho de mantener contacto con ambos padres
02.08
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: Children of working parents
    CRC article 09
    CRC article 10
Parental care
Separation of parents

Right to education
Droit à l'éducation / Derecho a la educación
02.06
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: Compulsory education
    CRC article 28
Dropout rate
Education
Educational grants
Educational guidance
Educational planning
Educational policy
Equal access
Equal opportunity
Free education
Higher education
Primary education

School attendance
Science education
Secondary education
State aid
Teaching methods
Technical education
Vocational education
Vocational guidance

Right to enjoy own culture:
Droit d'avoir sa propre vie culturelle / Derecho a disfrutar la propia cultura
02.07
BT: Rights of indigenous children
    + Human rights
    Rights of minority children
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 30

Right to participate in cultural life

Right to family reunification
Droit à la réunification familiale / Derecho a la reunificación familiar
02.08
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 10

Family reunification

Right to health and health services
Droit à la santé et aux services médicaux / Derecho a la salud y a la atención sanitaria
02.04
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: Accident prevention
    Breastfeeding
    Child health
    Child mortality
    Child nutrition
    CRC article 24
    Disease control
    Drinking water
    Environmental policy
    Equal access
    Female excision
    Force feeding
    Genital mutilation
    Health
    Health planning
    Health policy
    Health services
    Hygiene
    Infant mortality
    Malnutrition
    Maternal and child health
    Medical care
    Nutrition education
    Nutritional taboos
    Periodic review of placement
    Pollution
    Preventive medicine
    Primary health care
    Reproductive health
    Sanitation
    Traditional practices

Right to humane school discipline
Droit à une discipline scolaire humaine / Derecho a una disciplina escolar humanitaria
02.06
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights

School discipline

Right to information
on absent parent or child
Droit à des renseignements sur un parent ou enfant absent / Derecho a recibir información acerca del padre o niño ausente
02.03
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 09

Parents

Right to know one's parents
Droit de connaître ses parents / Derecho a conocer a sus padres
02.05
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 07

Parents

Right to life
Droit à la vie / Derecho a la vida
02.02
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 06

Freedom from capital punishment

Right to parental care
Droit d'être élevé par ses parents / Derecho a ser cuidado por los padres
02.03
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 07

Parental care
Parents

Right to participate in cultural life
Droit de participer à la vie culturelle / Derecho a participar en la vida cultural
02.07
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 31

Equal access
Equal opportunity
Right to enjoy own culture

Right to play and recreation
Droit au jeu et à la récréation / Derecho al juego y a la recreación
02.07
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 31

Play
Recreation

Right to practise own religion
USE: Freedom of religion

Right to preserve one's identity
Droit de préserver son identité / Derecho a preservar la propia identidad
02.02
BT: Children's rights
    + Human rights
RT: CRC article 08
Right to privacy

Droit à la vie privée / Derecho a la privacidad
02.02
UF: Respect for privacy
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
Rights of accused children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 16
CRC article 40
Privacy

Right to recovery and reintegration

Droit à la réadaptation et à la réinsertion / Derecho a la recuperación y a la reintegración
02.05
SN: Right to physical and psychological recovery and social reintegration of child victims of any form of neglect, exploitation, or abuse, torture or any other form of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment; or armed conflicts.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Child abuse
Child abuse and neglect
Child exploitation
Child neglect
Child prisoners of war
Children in armed conflicts
CRC article 39
Rehabilitation
Sexual abuse
Social integration
Torture

Right to recovery of maintenance

Droit au recouvrement de la pension alimentaire / Derecho a la recuperación de la pensión alimenticia
02.03
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 27
Recovery of maintenance
Right to adequate standard of living

Right to registration of birth

Droit à l'enregistrement de sa naissance / Derecho al registro de nacimiento
02.02
SN: Right to be registered immediately after birth.
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Birth registration
CRC article 07

Right to rest and leisure

Droit au repos et aux loisirs / Derecho al descanso y al entretenimiento
02.07
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 31
Leisure
Rest

Right to survival and development

Droit à la survie et au développement / Derecho a la sobrevivencia y al desarrollo
02.05
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Child development
Child survival
CRC article 06

Right to use own language

Droit d'employer sa propre langue / Derecho a usar el idioma propio
03.04
UF: Language rights
BT: Linguistic rights
Rights of indigenous children
++ Human rights
Rights of minority children
++ Human rights
RT: CRC article 30

Rights of accused children

Droits des enfants inculpés / Derechos de los niños acusados
02.10
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Access to court
Accusations
Assistance of an interpreter
Due process
Examination of witnesses
Fair trial
Legal assistance
Legal defence
Nullam crimen sine lege
Presumption of innocence
Prompt trial
Right to privacy
Self-incriminating evidence
Trial in the presence of legal assistance
Trial in the presence of parents
RT: Accused children
CRC article 40
Criminal responsibility
Diversion
Freedom from torture
Juvenile courts
Juvenile justice

Rights of children deprived of their family environment

Droits des enfants privés de leur milieu familial / Derechos de los niños privados de su ambiente familiar
02.03
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Adoption
Alternative care
Children deprived of their family environment
CRC article 20
Foster placement
Institutional care
Kafala
Orphans
Periodic review of placement
Rights of children concerned by adoption

Rights of children concerned by adoption

Droits des enfants concernés par l'adoption / Derechos de los niños sujetos a adopción
02.03
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Adopted children
Adoption
Children concerned by adoption
CRC article 21
Intercountry adoption
National adoption
Orphans
Periodic review of placement
Rights of children deprived of their family environment

Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Droits des enfants privés de liberté / Derechos de los niños privados de libertad
02.10
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Access to court
Contact with family
Legal assistance
Separation from adult prisoners
RT: Arbitrary arrest
Arrest
Arrested children
Children deprived of their liberty
CRC article 37
Deprivation of liberty
Detained children
Detention
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
Freedom from torture
Imprisoned children
Imprisonment
Rights of convicted children
Torture

Rights of children in armed conflicts

Droits des enfants en situation de conflits armés / Derechos de los niños en situación de conflictos armados
03.02
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Armed conflicts
Child prisoners of war
Child soldiers
Children in armed conflicts
CRC article 38
Geneva Conventions
Humanitarian law
Participation in hostilities
Recruitment

Rights of convicted children

Droits des enfants condamnés / Derechos de los niños declarados culpables
02.10
BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Appeal
Freedom from capital punishment
Freedom from life imprisonment
Nullam crimen sine lege
RT: Convicted children
CRC article 40
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment
Noncustodial measures
Rehabilitation
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
Social integration

Rights of disabled children
Droits des enfants handicapés / Derechos de los niños discapacitados
03.03

BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Care of disabled children
Child development
CRC article 23
Disabled children
Equal access
Equal opportunity
Mentally disabled children
Physically disabled children
Rehabilitation of disabled children
Social integration
Special education
State aid

Rights of indigenous children
Droits des enfants autochtones / Derechos de los niños indígenas
03.04

BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Freedom of religion
Right to enjoy own culture
Right to use own language
RT: CRC article 30
Indigenous children
Rights of minority children

Rights of minority children
Droits des enfants de minorités / Derecho de los niños de minorías
03.04

SN: Rights of children belonging to ethnic, religious or linguistic minorities.

BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
NT: Freedom of religion
Right to enjoy own culture
Right to use own language
RT: CRC article 30
Ethnic minority children
Language minority children
Religious minority children
Rights of indigenous children

Rights of refugee children
Droits des enfants réfugiés / Derechos de los niños refugiados
03.01

BT: Children's rights
+ Human rights
RT: Accompanied refugee children
CRC article 22
Family tracing
Humanitarian assistance
Refugee children
Refugee protection
Refugee status
Unaccompanied refugee children

BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Russian Federation
Fédération de Russie / Federación de Rusia
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Rwanda
Rwanda / Ruanda
10.01
Bi: Central Africa
++ Africa
french-speaking Africa
+ Asia

Safety education
Enseignement relatif à la sécurité / Educación sobre seguridad
02.04
BT: Basic education
+ Education.
RT: Accident prevention
CRC article 24

Saint Helena
Sainte-Hélène / Santa Helena
10.01
RT: Southern Africa
++ Africa
RT: United Kingdom

Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint-Kitts-et-Nevis / Saint Kitts y Nevis
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Saint Lucia
Sainte-Lucie / Santa Lucia
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Saint-Vincent-et-les-Grenadines / San Vicente y las Granadinas
10.02
BT: Caribbean
+ Americas

Sale and trafficking
Ventas et brauc / Venta y tráfico
02.09
SN: Sale and trafficking of children.
BT: Child exploitation
NT: Organ trafficking
RT: Abduction
CRC article 35
Protection from sale and trafficking

Samoa
Samoa / Samoa
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

San Marino
Saint-Marin / San Marino
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Sanitation
Assainissement / Saneamiento
02.04
UF: Environmental sanitation
RT: CRC article 24
Environmental health
Hygiene
Pollution control
Right to health and health services

São Tomé and Principe
Sao Tomé-et-Principe / Santo Tomé y Príncipe
10.01
BT: Central Africa
++ Africa

Saudi Arabia
Arabie Saoudite / Arabia Saudita
10.05
BT: Arab Gulf States
+ Arab countries
+++ Asia and the Pacific

Scandinavia
Scandinavie / Escandinavia
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe
NT: Denmark
Finland
Iceland
Norway
Sweden

School attendance
Fréquentation scolaire / Asistencia escolar
02.06
RT: CRC article 28
Dropout rate
Dropouts
Right to education

School discipline
 Discipline scolaire / Disciplina escolar
02.06
RT: Corporal punishment
CRC article 28
Right to humane school discipline

School dropouts
USE: Dropouts

Schools
Ecoles / Escuelas
02.06
BT: Educational institutions
NT: Nursery schools
Primary schools
Secondary schools

Science education
Enseignement des sciences / Enseñanza de las ciencias
02.06
BT: Education
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education

Secondary education
Enseignement secondaire / Enseñanza secundaria
02.06
BT: Educational levels
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education
Secondary schools
Secondary schools
Ecoles secondaires / Escuelas secundarias
02.06
BT: Schools
+ Educational institutions
RT: Secondary education

Self-incriminating evidence
Autoincriminación / Evidencia autoincriminatoria
02.10
SN: Right not to be compelled to give testimony or to confess guilt.
BT: Rights of accused children
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 40

Self-executing provisions
Disposiciones directement applicables / Cláusula
de autoejecución
04.01
SN: Legal provisions that must appear in a State's national law that imply that the
CRC applies automatically, i.e. that the transformation of the CRC is automatic
and needs no implementation for its application in that State.
RT: Applicability of the CRC
Transformation of the CRC

Senegal
Senegal / Senegal
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
+ Africa

Separation from adult prisoners
Séparation des prisonniers adultes / Separación
de prisioneros adultos
02.10
SN: Right to be separated from adult prisoners.
BT: Rights of children deprived of their liberty
+ Human rights
RT: CRC article 37

Separation from parents
Séparation de ses parents / Separación de sus padres
02.03
SN: Separation of children from their parents.
RT: CRC article 9
Parents
Right not to be separated from parents

Separation of parents
Séparation des parents / Separación de los padres
02.03
UF: Divorce
RT: CRC article 9
Parents
Right to contact with both parents

Sex discrimination
USE: Gender discrimination

Sex tourism
Tourisme sexuel / Turismo sexual
02.09
BT: Sexual exploitation
+ Child exploitation
+++ Child abuse and neglect
RT: Protection from sexual exploitation

Sexual abuse
Abus sexuels / Abuso sexual
02.03
BT: Child abuse
+ Child abuse and neglect
NT: Incest
Sexual exploitation
RT: CRC article 19
CRC article 34
Protection from abuse and neglect
Protection from sexual exploitation
Right to recovery and reintegration

Sexual equality
USE: Gender equality

Sexual exploitation
Exploitation sexuelle / Exploatación sexual
02.09
BT: Child exploitation
Sexual abuse
++ Child abuse and neglect
NT: Child pornography
Child prostitution
Paedophilia
Sex tourism
RT: CRC article 34
Exploitation of child labour
Protection from sexual exploitation

Seychelles
Seychelles / Seychelles
10.01
BT: Southern Africa
+ Africa

Sierra Leone
Sierra Leone / Sierra Leona
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
+ Africa

Singapore
Singapour / Singapura
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Single-parent families
Familles monocarentales / Familias monoparentales
02.03
BT: Family
RT: Female-headed households

Slavery
Esclavage / Esclavitud
02.09
BT: Exploitation of child labour
++ Child exploitation
Gross children's rights violations
++ Children's rights violations

Slovakia
Slovaquie / Eslovacia
10.04
BT: Central and Eastern Europe
+ Europe

Slovenia
Slovenie / Eslovenia
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Social classes
Classes sociales / Clases sociales
06.03
RT: Discrimination based on social origin

Social indicators
Indicateurs sociaux / Indicadores sociales
06.03
BT: Indicators

Social insurance
USE: Social security

Social integration
Intégration sociale / Integración social
06.03
SN: Integration or reintegration into society of disadvantaged or disabled children, or
child victims, through education or other means.
UF: Reintegration
NT: Reinsertion through education
RT: Community-based rehabilitation
CRC article 23
CRC article 39
CRC article 40
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of convicted children
Rights of disabled children
Social participation

Social participation
Participation sociale / Participación social
06.03
NT: Children's participation
RT: Community participation
Social integration

Social policy
Politique sociale / Política social
06.01
BT: Government policy
RT: Population policy
Social problems
Social programmes

Social problems
Problemes sociaux / Problemas sociales
06.03
NT: Alcohol
Crime
Drug abuse
Illicitly
Juvenile delinquency
Malnutrition
Poverty
Violence
RT: Social policy

Social programmes
Programmes sociaux / Programas sociales
06.01
RT: CRC article 19
Protection from abuse and neglect
Social policy

Social security
Sécurité sociale / Seguridad social
02.05
UF: Social insurance
NT: Family allowances
Maternity benefits
RT: CRC article 26
Family assistance
Right to adequate standard of living  
Right to benefit from social security

**Social services**

**Services sociaux / Servicios sociales**
02.05
- NT: Child-care services  
- Counselling  
- Health services  
- Ombudsman for children  
- Rehabilitation  
- RT: Family assistance

**Social values**

** Valeurs sociales / Valores sociales**
06.03
- BT: Value systems

**Social work**

**Travail social / Trabajo social**
02.05
- RT: Social workers

**Social workers**

**Travailleurs sociaux / Trabajadores sociales**
02.05
- BT: Human resources  
- NT: Street educators  
- RT: Social work

**Socialization**

**Socialisation / Socialización**
02.06
- SN: Social development of children.  
- BT: Child development  
- RT: CRC article 27

**Solomon Islands**

Iles Salomon / Islas Salomón
10.06
- BT: Oceania  
- + Asia and the Pacific

**Somalia**

Somalie / Somalia
10.01
- BT: East Africa  
- ++ Africa

**Son préférence**

Préférence pour l’enfant mâle / Preferencia por el hijo varón  
02.01
- BT: Gender discrimination  
- +++ Children’s rights violations  
- Traditional practices

**South Africa**

Afrique du Sud / Sudáfrica
10.01
- BT: English-speaking Africa  
- + Africa  
- Southern Africa  
- ++ Africa

**South America**

Amérique du Sud / América del Sur
10.02
- BT: Americas  
- NT: Andean region  
- Brazil  
- Falkland Islands  
- French Guiana  
- Guyana  
- Paraguay  
- Suriname

**South Asia**

Asie du Sud / Asia Meridional
10.03
- BT: Asia  
- + Asia and the Pacific
- NT: Bangladesh  
- Bhutan  
- India  
- Maldives  
- Nepal  
- Pakistan  
- Sri Lanka

**South-East Asia**

Asie du Sud-Est / Asia Sudoriental
10.03
- BT: Asia  
- + Asia and the Pacific
- NT: Brunei Darussalam  
- Cambodia  
- East Timor  
- Indonesia  
- Lao PDR  
- Malaysia  
- Myanmar  
- Philippines  
- Singapore  
- Thailand  
- Viet Nam

**South Korea**

Korea du Sud / Corea del Sur
10.01
- BT: South Asia  
- ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Southern Africa**

Afrique australe / África Meridional
10.01
- BT: Africa South of Sahara  
- + Africa
- NT: Angola  
- Botswana  
- Comoros  
- Lesotho  
- Madagascar  
- Malawi  
- Mauritius  
- Mozambique  
- Namibia  
- Réunion  
- Saint Helena  
- Seychelles  
- South Africa  
- Swaziland  
- Zambia  
- Zimbabwe

**Southwestern Asia**

Asie du Sud-Ouest / Asia Sudoccidental
10.05
- BT: Asia  
- + Asia and the Pacific
- NT: Afghanistan  
- Iran

**Spain**

Espagne / España
10.04
- BT: Mediterranean countries  
- Western Europe  
- + Europe

**Special education**

Éducation spéciale / Educación especial
03.03
- UT: Education of disabled children  
- BT: Education  
- RT: CRC article 23  
- Disabled children  
- Rehabilitation of disabled children  
- Rights of disabled children

**Specialized agencies**

Institutions spécialisées / Organismos especializados
09.01
- BT: UN system  
- +++ Organizations
- NT: FAO  
- ILO  
- UNESCO  
- WHO  
- RT: CRC article 46

**Spiritual development**

Développement spirituel / Desarrollo espiritual
02.06
- BT: Child development  
- RT: CRC article 23  
- CRC article 27

**Sri Lanka**

Sri Lanka / Sri Lanka
10.03
- BT: South Asia  
- ++ Asia and the Pacific

**Standard of living**

Niveau de vie / Nivel de vida
02.05
- BT: Housing  
- Housing conditions  
- Living conditions  
- Right to adequate standard of living

**State aid**

Aide de l’État / Ayuda estatal
06.01
- UT: Government assistance  
- NT: Educational grants  
- Family assistance  
- RT: CRC article 23  
- Government policy  
- Right to education  
- Rights of disabled children

**States Parties**

États parties / Estados Partes
05.01
- RT: Accession to the CRC  
- Obligations of States Parties  
- Ratification of the CRC  
- States Parties’ reports

**States Parties’ reports**

Rapports des États parties / Informes de los Estados Partes
08.01
- BT: CRC Committee documents  
- ++ Documents  
- Reports  
- + Documents  
- RT: CRC article 44  
- Dissemination of States Parties’ reports  
- Implementation of the CRC  
- Reporting obligations  
- States Parties
Statistical analysis
Analyze statistique / Análisis estadístico
07.01
BT: Research methods

Statistical data
Données statistiques / Datos estadísticos
07.01
NT: Demographic statistics
Educational statistics
Health statistics
Housing statistics

Street children
Enfants de la rue / Niños de la calle
06.03
BT: Children
RT: Reinsertion through education

Street educators
Educatores de rue / Educadores de la calle
02.06
BT: Social workers
+ Human resources

Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination
Sous-commission de la lutte contre les mesures discriminatoires / Subcomisión para la Prevención de la Discriminación
09.01
SN: UN Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities.
BT: UN
++++ Organizations
RT: Discrimination
Freedom from discrimination
Minority children

Sudan
Soudan / Sudán
10.01
BT: Arab countries
East Africa
++ Africa

Summary records
Comptes rendus analytiques / Actas resumidas
06.01
BT: CRC Committee documents
++ Documents

Suriname
Suriname / Surinam
10.02
BT: South America
+ Americas

Surveys
Enquêtes / Encuestas
07.01
BT: Research methods

Swaziland
Swazilandia / Swazilandia
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

Sweden
Suedia / Suecia
10.04

BT: Scandinavia
++ Europe

Switzerland
Suisse / Suiza
10.04
BT: Western Europe
+ Europe

Syria
Siria / Siria
10.05
BT: Arab countries
Mediterranean countries
Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Taiwan
Taiwán / Taiwan
10.03
BT: East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Tajikistan
Tadžikistán / Tadzhikistan
10.05
BT: Central Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Tanzania
Tanzanie / Tanzania
10.01
BT: East Africa
++ Africa
English-speaking Africa
+ Africa

Teachers
Enseignants / Docentes
02.06
BT: Human resources
RT: Education

Teaching methods
Méthodes pédagogiques / Método de enseñanza
02.06
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education

Technical advice and assistance
Conseils et assistance techniques / Asesoramiento y asistencia técnica
06.02
SN: Advice and assistance in the implementation of the CRC provided to States Parties by the United Nations and its specialized agencies.
BT: Development aid
+ International cooperation
RT: CRC article 45
Implementation of the CRC
Training assistance

Technical education
Enseignement technique / Enseñanza técnica
02.06
BT: Education
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education

Television
Télévision / Televisión
02.07
BT: Mass media
RT: Freedom of information

Thailand
Thaïlande / Tailandia
10.03
BT: South-East Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Togo
Togo / Togo
10.01
BT: French-speaking Africa
+ Africa
West Africa
++ Africa

Tokelau
Tokelau / Tokelau
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Tonga
Tonga / Tonga
10.06
BT: Oceania
+ Asia and the Pacific

Torture
Torture / Tortura
02.02
BT: Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
+ Punishment
+ Gross children's rights violations
+ Children's rights violations
RT: CRC article 37
Freedom from torture
Right to recovery and reintegration
Rights of children deprived of their liberty

Trade unions
Syndicats / Sindicatos
02.08
RT: Freedom of association

Traditional practices
Pratiques traditionnelles / Prácticas tradicionales
02.04
SN: Traditional practices affecting health and welfare.
NT: Child marriage
Dowry
Force feeding
Genital mutilation
Nutritional taboos
Son preference
RT: CRC article 24
Cultural factors
Right to health and health services

Training
Formación / Capacitación
02.06
RT: Occupational qualifications
Training assistance
Vocational education

Training assistance
Asistencia en materie de formación / Ayuda a la capacitación
06.02
BT: Development aid
+ International cooperation
RT: Technical advice and assistance
Training
Transformation of the CRC
Recuperación de la CDE / Recuperación de la CDN
04.01

SN: Use of the provisions of the CRC as a basis for enacting appropriate national legislative rules, as opposed to incorporating the CRC into national law.

BT: Implementation of the CRC
RT: Applicability of the CRC
CRC
Incorporation of the CRC
Self-executing provisions

Trial
Proceso / Proceso
04.01

RT: Due process
Fair trial
Prompt trial
Trial in the presence of legal assistance
Trial in the presence of parents

Trial in the presence of legal assistance
Proceso en elección de su consejo jurídico! / Proceso en presencia de un asesor legal
02.10

SN: Right to trial in the presence of legal assistance.
BT: Rights of accused children + Human rights
CRC article 40
Trial

Trial in the presence of parents
Proceso en elección de sus padres / Proceso en presencia de los padres
02.10

SN: Right to trial in the presence of parents.
BT: Rights of accused children + Human rights
CRC article 40
Trial

Turks and Caicos Islands
Islas Turques y Caicome / Iles Turques y Caicos
10.02

BT: Caribbean + Americas

Tuvalu
Tuvalu / Tuvalu
10.06

BT: Oceania + Asia and the Pacific

Uganda
Uganda / Uganda
10.01

BT: East Africa + Africa
English-speaking Africa + Africa

Ukraine
Ukraine / Ucrania
10.04

BT: Central and Eastern Europe + Europe

UN
ONU / ONU
09.01

SN: United Nations
BT: UN system ++ Organizations
ECOSOC
Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination
UN Centre for Human Rights
UN Commission on Human Rights
UN General Assembly
UN Treaty Monitoring Bodies
UNHCR
UNICEF

UN Centre for Human Rights
Centre pour les droits de l'homme / Centro para los Derechos Humanos
09.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations
RT: Human rights

UN Commission on Human Rights
Commission des droits de l'homme / Comisión sobre los Derechos Humanos
09.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations
RT: Human rights

UN documents
Documentos de la ONU / Documentos de las Naciones Unidas
08.01

BT: Documents
NT: CRC Committee documents

UN General Assembly
Asamblea general de la ONU / Asamblea General de la ONU
09.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations

UN studies
Estudios ONU / Estudios de las Naciones Unidas
08.01

BT: Documents
RT: CRC article 45

UN system
Sistema de las Naciones Unidas / Sistema de las Naciones Unidas
09.01

SN: UN and specialized agencies.
BT: Intergovernmental organizations ++ Organizations
NT: Specialized agencies
UN

UN treaty-monitoring bodies
Organs de surveillance de l'application des traités / Órganos de monitoreo de los tratados de las Naciones Unidas
09.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations
NT: CRC Committee
RT: International treaties
Monitoring of the CRC

Unaccompanied refugee children
Niños refugiados no acompañados / Niños refugiados no acompañados
03.01

BT: Refugee children + Children
RT: Unaccompanied refugee children
CRC article 22
Rights of refugee children

Unborn children
Niños a nacer / Niños que van a nacer
02.01

BT: Children
RT: CRC Preamble

UNESCO
UNESCO / UNESCO
09.01

BT: Specialized agencies ++ Organizations
RT: Education

UNHCR
HCR / ACNUR
03.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations
RT: Refugee children
Refugee organizations
Refugee protection

UNICEF
UNICEF / UNICEF
09.01

BT: UN ++ Organizations
RT: CRC article 45

United Arab Emirates
Emiratos Árabes Unidos / Emiratos Árabes Unidos
10.05

BT: Arab Gulf States + Arab countries + Asia and the Pacific

UNICEF
INOCENTI RENDADO CENTRE
United Kingdom

United States

United States Virgin Islands

Uruguay

Uzbekistan

Value systems

Vanuatu

Vatican

Venezuela

Video recordings

Viet Nam

Violence

West Bank

Western Asia

Western Europe

West African

WHO

Women

Women's rights

BT: Social problems
RT: Child abuse
CRC article 19
Physical abuse
Violent entertainment

Violent entertainment
Spectacles violent / Entretienimiento violento
02.07
BT: Entertainment
RT: Injurious information
Violence

Vocational education
Enseignement professionnel / Enseñanza profesional
02.05
BT: Education
RT: CRC article 28
Right to education
Training
Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance
Orienteration professionnelle / Orientación profesional
02.06
SN: Help given to the individual inside or outside the school system in choosing a career or occupation.
BT: Educational guidance
RT: Counseling
CRC article 28
Right to education
Vocational education

Voluntary organizations
Organisations bénévoles / Organizaciones voluntarias
09.01
SN: At the local level.
BT: Organizations
RT: NGO

Vulnerable groups
USE: Children in especially difficult circumstances

Wars
USE: Armed conflicts

Afrique de l'Ouest / Africa Occidental
10.01
BT: Africa South of Sahara
+ Africa
NT: Benin
Burkina Faso
Cape Verde
Côte d'Ivoire
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Liberia
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Togo

Cisjordanie / Cisjordania
10.05
BT: Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Asie occidentale / Asia Occidental
10.05
BT: Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific
NT: Arab Gulf States
Gaza Strip
Iraq
Jordan
Lebanon
Syria
West Bank
Yemen
RT: Middle East

Europe occidentale / Europa Occidental
10.04
BT: Europe
NT: Andorra
Austria
Belgium
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Croatia
Cyprus
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
France
Germany
Gibraltar
Greece
Holy See
Ireland
Italy
Liechtenstein
Luxembourg
Malta
Monaco
Netherlands
Portugal
San Marino
Scandinavia
Slovenia
Spain
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom
Yugoslavia

OMS / OMS
09.01
SN: World Health Organization.
BT: Specialized agencies
++++ Organizations
RT: Health

Femmes / Mujeres
02.03
RT: Female-headed households
Women's rights

Droits de la femme / Derechos de la mujer
02.01
BT: Human rights
RT: Women
Working conditions
Conditions de travail / Condiciones de trabajo
02.08
BT: Living conditions
NT: Hours of work
RT: CRC article 32
Labour law
Labour standards
Protection from harmful work
Protection from hazardous work

Working parents
Parents qui travaillent / Padres que trabajan
02.03
BT: Parents
+ Family
RT: Children of working parents

Yemen
Yemen / Yemen
10.05
BT: Arab countries
Western Asia
++ Asia and the Pacific

Youth magistrates
Juges des enfants / Magistrados para la juventud
02.10
BT: Human resources
RT: CRC article 40
Juvenile courts
Juvenile justice

Yugoslavia
Yugoslavie / Yugoslavia
10.04
BT: Western Europe

+ Europe

Zaire
USE: Congo DR

Zambia
Zamibia / Zambia
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa

Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe / Zimbabwe
10.01
BT: English-speaking Africa
+ Africa
Southern Africa
++ Africa
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International Children’s Rights Thesaurus

Thematic Display
01. DEFINITION OF A CHILD

01.01 Definition of a child

Age
CRC article 01
Definition of a child
Majority
Minimum age

02. CHILDREN’S RIGHTS

02.01 Children rights - general

Best interests of the child
Children in emergency situations
Children in especially difficult circumstances
UF: Children at risk

Vulnerable groups
Children’s rights
Children’s rights violations
CRC article 02
CRC article 03
CRC article 12
CRC: Preamble
Crimes against humanity
Discrimination
Discrimination based on birth
Discrimination based on disability
Discrimination based on national origin
Discrimination based on opinion
Discrimination based on property
Discrimination based on social origin
Discrimination based on status
Economic discrimination
Equal access
Equal opportunity
Ethnic discrimination
Evolving capacities of the child
Freedom from discrimination
Gender discrimination
UF: Sex discrimination
Gender equality
UF: Sexual equality
Gross children’s rights violations
Human rights
Language discrimination
Racial discrimination
Religious discrimination
Respect for the views of the child
Restrictions of rights
Son preference
Unborn children
Women’s rights

02.02 Civil rights and freedoms of the child

Access to appropriate information
Birth registration
Children’s books
CRC article 06
CRC article 07
CRC article 08
CRC article 13
CRC article 14
CRC article 15
CRC article 16
CRC article 17
CRC article 37
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment
Disappearance

Extrajudicial execution.
Female infanticide
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment
Freedom from torture
Freedom of association
Freedom of conscience
Freedom of expression
Freedom of information
Freedom of peaceful assembly
Freedom of religion
UF: Right to practise own religion
Freedom of thought
Genocide
Identity
Infanticide
Injurious information
Nationality
Privacy
Respect for correspondence
Respect for family
Respect for home
Respect for honour and reputation
Right to a name
Right to acquire a nationality
Right to be heard
Right to life
Right to preserve one’s identity
Right to privacy
UF: Respect for privacy
Right to registration of birth
Torture

02.03 Family environment and alternative care

Abandoned children
Adolescents
Adopted children
Adoption
Alternative care
Aids
Child abuse
Child abuse and neglect
Child heads of household
UF: Child-headed families
Child neglect
Children
UF: Minors
Children born out of wedlock
Children concerned by adoption
Children deprived of their family environment
Children of working parents
CRC article 05
CRC article 09
CRC article 10
CRC article 11
CRC article 18
CRC article 19
CRC article 20
CRC article 21
CRC article 25
CRC article 27
CRC article 39
Equality of parents
Extended family
Family
Family environment
Family law
Family policy
Family reunification
Fathers
Female-headed households
Foster children
Foster placement
Girls
UF: Girl child
Illicit transfer and nonreturn
UF: Kidnapping by parent
Incest
Institutional care
Intercountry adoption
Kafala
Maintenance obligations
Mental abuse
UF: Psychological abuse
Mothers
National adoption
Orphanages
Orphans
Parental care
Parental guidance
Parental responsibility
Parents
Periodic review of placement
Physical abuse
Protection from abuse and neglect
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn
Recovery of maintenance
Respect for parental guidance
Return of children
Right not to be separated from parents
Right to contact with both parents
Right to family reunification
Right to information on absent parent or child
Right to know one’s parents
Right to parental care
Right to recovery of maintenance
Rights of children deprived of their family
environment
Rights of children concerned by adoption
Separation from parents
Separation of parents
UF: Divorce
Sexual abuse
Single-parent families
Women
Working parents

02.04 Child health

Accident prevention
Breastfeeding
Child health
Child mortality
Child nutrition
Child survival
CRC article 24
Disease control
Drinking water
Drug abuse
Drug education
Environmental education
Environmental health
Environmental policy
Family planning
Female excision
UF: Female circumcision
Force feeding
Genital mutilation
Health
Health education
Health financing
Health indicators
Health personnel
Health planning
Health policy
Health programmes
Health services
Health statistics
Hygiene
Infant mortality
Malnutrition
Maternal and child health
Medical care
Mental health
Nanirion
Nutrition education
Nutrition policy
Nutrition programmes
Nutritional tabs
UF: Food tabs
Pollution
UF: Environmental pollution
Pollution control
Postnatal care
Preschool care
Preventive medicine
Primary health care
Protection from drug abuse
Public health
Reproductive health
Right to health and health services
Safety education
Sanitation
UF: Environmental sanitation
Traditional practices

02.05 Child welfare
Care of children
Care standards
Child care services
Community-based rehabilitation
Counselling
UF: Guidance
CRC article 26
Day-care centres
Family allowances
Family assistance
Housing conditions
Living conditions
Maternity benefits
Protection of children
Psychological counselling
Psychologists
Rehabilitation
UF: Recovery
Right to adequate standard of living
Right to appropriate standards of care
Right to benefit from social security
Right to care and protection
Right to child care services
Right to recovery and reintegration
Right to survival and development
Social security
UF: Social insurance
Social services
Social work
Social workers
Standard of living

02.06 Child development and education
Aims of education
Basic education
Child development
Civic education
Compulsory education
Corporal punishment
CRC article 28
CRC article 29
Dropout rate
Dropouts
UF: School dropouts
Education
Education of girls
Educational financing
Educational grants
Educational guidance
Educational indicators
Educational institutions
Educational levels
Educational planning
Educational policy
Educational statistics
Emotional development
Free education
General education
Higher education
Human rights education
Illiteracy
Linguistic development
Literacy
Mental development
UF: Psychological development
Moral development
Moral education
Nonformal education
Nursery schools
UF: Kindergartens
Occupational qualifications
Peace education
Physical development
Preschool education
Primary education
Primary schools
Reinsertion through education
Right to education
Right to humane school discipline
School attendance
School discipline
Schools
Science education
Secondary education
Secondary schools
Socialization
Spiritual development
Street educators
Teachers
Teaching methods
Technical education
Training
Vocational education
Vocational guidance

02.07 Leisure and cultural activities
CRC article 31
Entertainment
Information
Information dissemination
Internet
Leisure
UF: Leisure time
Mass media
Play
Press
Recreation
Religion
Rex
Right to enjoy own culture
Right to participate in cultural life
Right to play and recreation
Right to rest and leisure
Television
Violent entertainment

02.08 Child work
Child labour
UF: Child work
Child workers
CRC article 32
Exploitation of child labour
Harmful work
Hazardous work
Hours of work
ILO conventions
Labour law
Labour standards
Protection from harmful work
Protection from hazardous work
Trade unions
Working conditions

02.09 Child exploitation
Abduction
UF: Kidnapping
Bonded labour
UF: Debt bondage
Child exploitation
Child pornography
Child prostitution
CRC article 33
CRC article 34
CRC article 35
CRC article 36
Criminal exploitation
Drugs-related exploitation
Economic exploitation
Force labour
Organ trafficking
Pederophilia
Protection from abduction
Protection from drugs-related exploitation
Protection from economic exploitation
Protection from exploitation
Protection from sale and trafficking
Protection from sexual exploitation
Sale and trafficking
Sex tourism
Sexual exploitation
Slavery

02.10 Child justice and deprivation of liberty
Access to court
Accusations
Accused children
Appeal
Arbitrary arrest
Arbitrary detention
Arrest
Arrested children
Assistance of an interpreter
Capital punishment
UF: Death penalty
Children as witnesses
Children born in prison
Children deprived of their liberty
Contact with family
Convicted children
CRC article 40
Criminal law

UNICEF
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Criminal responsibility
UF: Minimum age for criminal responsibility
Deprivation of liberty
Detained children
Detention
Division
Examination of witnesses
Fair trial
Freedom from capital punishment
Freedom from life imprisonment
Imprisoned children
UF: Children in prison
Imprisonment
Independent and impartial authority
Juvenile courts
Juvenile delinquency
Juvenile justice
Juvenile offenders
UF: Juvenile delinquents
Legal assistance
Legal defence
Liberty of person
Life imprisonment
Non-custodial measures
UF: Alternative sentences
Nullum crimen sine lege
Penal sanctions
Presumption of innocence
Prompt trial
Punishment
Rights of accused children
Rights of children deprived of their liberty
Rights of convicted children
Self-incriminating evidence
Separation from adult prisoners
Trial in the presence of legal assistance
Trial in the presence of parents
Youth magistrates

03.
SPECIAL GROUPS OF CHILDREN

03.01
Refugee children
Accompanied refugee children
CRC article 22
Displaced children
Family tracing
Refugee camps
Refugee children
Refugee organizations
Refugee policy
Refugee protection
Refugee status
Reparations
Rights of refugee children
Unaccompanied refugee children
UNHCR

03.02
Children in armed conflicts
Armed conflicts
UF: War
Child prisoners of war
Child soldiers
Children in armed conflicts
Civil war
CRC article 38
Ethnic conflicts
Geneva Conventions
Humanitarian law
Land mines
Participation in hostilities
Recruitment
Rights of children in armed conflicts

03.03
Disabled children
Care of disabled children
CRC article 23
Disabled children
UF: Handicapped children
Mentally disabled children
Physically disabled children
Rehabilitation of disabled children
Rights of disabled children
Special education
UF: Education of disabled children

03.04
Minority children
CRC article 30
Ethnic minority children
Indigenous children
Language minority children
Minority children
Religious minority children
Right to use own language
UF: Language rights
Linguistic rights
Rights of indigenous children
Rights of minority children

04.
PROMOTION, IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING OF CHILDREN’S RIGHTS

04.01
Promotion, implementation and monitoring of children’s rights
Amparo
Applicability of the CRC
Children’s rights advocacy
Children’s rights programmes
Children’s rights projects
CRC article 84
CRC article 41
CRC article 42
CRC article 43
CRC Committee
UF: Committee on the Rights of the Child
CRC saving clause
Dissemination of States Parties’ reports
Dissemination of the CRC
Drittwirfung
Due process
Implementation of the CRC
Incorporation of the CRC
Monitoring of the CRC
Obligations of States Parties
Ombudsman for children
Promotion of children’s rights
Reporting obligations
Self-executing provisions
Transformation of the CRC
Trial

05.
INTERNATIONAL INSTRUMENTS ON CHILDREN’S RIGHTS

05.01
International instruments on children’s rights
Accession to the CRC
African Charter
CRC
UF: Convention on the Rights of the Child
Declaration on the Rights of the Child
Geneva Declaration
International declarations
International instruments
International law
International treaties
UF: Bilateral agreements
International conventions
Multilateral agreements
Ratification of the CRC
States Parties

06.
NATIONAL LEVEL

06.01
Public administration
Child legislation
Cultural policy
Customary law
Financial resources
Financing
Government policy
Housing
Housing financing
Housing planning
Housing policy
Housing programmes
Housing statistics
Institutional framework
Law
Migration policy
Planning
Population policy
Public administration
Social policy
Social programmes
State aid
UF: Government assistance

06.02
Economic and social development
CRC article 45
Developed countries
UF: Industrialized countries
Developing countries
Development aid
Development planning
Economic and social development
Emergency relief
Humanitarian assistance
International cooperation
Technical advice and assistance
Training assistance

06.03
Social and cultural environment
Alcohol
UF: Alcoholism
Child marriage
Child poverty
Children’s participation
Community participation
Crime
Cultural factors
Cultural values
Disasters
Dowry
Fundamentalism
Pooch children
Poverty
Social classes
Social indicators
Social integration
UF: Reintegration
Social participation
Social problems
Social values
Street children
Value systems
Violence

06.04 Population and migration
Demographic indicators
Demographic statistics
Human resources
Migrant children
Mortality

07. RESEARCH AND DATA

07.01 Research and data
Case studies
Censuses
Evaluation
Indicators
Methodology
Research methods
Statistical analysis
Statistical data
Surveys

08. DOCUMENTS

08.01 Documents
Advocacy material
Alternative NGO reports
Articles
Audiovisual materials
Committee reports
Concluding observations
Conference reports
Country studies
CRC article 44
CRC Committee documents
Documents
Reports
Reports to the General Assembly
Reservations and declarations
States Parties reports
Summary records
UN documents
UN studies
Video recordings

09. ORGANIZATIONS

09.01 Organizations
Community organizations
ECOSOC
FAO
ILO
Intergovernmental organizations
International organizations
NGO
UF: Nongovernmental organizations
Organizations
Relief agencies
Religious organizations
Specialized agencies
Subcommission on Prevention of
Discrimination
UN
UN Centre for Human Rights
UN Commission on Human Rights
UN General Assembly
UN system
UN treaty monitoring bodies
UNESCO
UNICEF
Voluntary organizations
WHO

10. COUNTRIES

10.01 Africa
Africa
Africa South of Sahara
Algeria
Angola
Benin
Botswana
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Central Africa
Central African Republic
Chad
Comoros
Congo
Congo DR
UF: Democratic Republic of Congo
Zaire
Côte d’Ivoire
Djibouti
East Africa
Egypt
English-speaking Africa
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Ethiopia
French-speaking Africa
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Madagascar
Maghreb
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Morocco
Mozambique
Namibia
Niger
Nigeria
North Africa
Reunion
Rwanda
Saint Helena
São Tomé and Príncipe
Senegal
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Somalia
South Africa
Southern Africa
Sudan
Swaziland
Tanzania
Togo
Tunisia
Uganda
West Africa
Zambia
Zimbabwe

10.02 Americas
Americas
Andean region
Anguilla
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Aruba
Bahamas
Barbados
Belize
Bermuda
Bolivia
Brazil
British Virgin Islands
Canada
Caribbean
Cayman Islands
Central America
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
El Salvador
Falkland Islands
French Guiana
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Guatemala
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Jamaica
Martinique
Mexico
Monterrey
Netherlands Antilles
Nicaragua
North America
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Puerto Rico
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
South America
Suriname
Trinidad and Tobago
Turks and Caicos Islands
United States
United States Virgin Islands
Uruguay
Venezuela
10.03 East, South and South-East Asia
Asia
Bangladesh
Bhutan
Brunei Darussalam
Cambodia
China
East Asia
East Timor
Greenland
Hong Kong
India
Indonesia
Japan
Korea DPR
Lao PDR
UF: Lao People's Democratic Republic
Laos
Macau
Malaysia
Maldives
Mongolia
Myanmar
Nepal
Pakistan
Philippines
Republic of Korea
UF: South Korea
Singapore
South Asia
South-East Asia
Sri Lanka
Taiwan
Thailand
Viet Nam

10.04 Europe
Albania
Andorra
Armenia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Baltic States
Belarus
Belgium
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bulgaria
Central and Eastern Europe
UF: Eastern Europe
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Europe
Finland
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
UF: Macedonia
France
Georgia
Germany
Gibraltar
Greece
Holy See
UF: Vatican
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Italy
Lao People's Democratic Republic
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Mediterranean countries
Moldova
Monaco
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russian Federation
San Marino
Scandinavia
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Ukraine
United Kingdom
UF: Great Britain
Western Europe
Yugoslavia

10.05 Central and Western Asia
Afghanistan
Arab countries
Arab Gulf States
Bahrain
Central Asia
Gaza Strip
Iran
Iraq
Israel
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Lebanon
Middle East
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
Southwestern Asia
Syria
Tajikistan
Turkey
Turkmenistan
United Arab Emirates
Uzbekistan
West Bank
Western Asia
Yemen

10.06 Pacific Region
American Samoa
Asia and the Pacific
UF: Pacific region
Australia
Cocos Islands
Cook Islands
Fiji
French Polynesia
Guam
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Micronesia FS
UF: Federated States of Micronesia
Nauru
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nieuw Zeeland
Oceania
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Pitcairn
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Hierarchical Display
Africa
- Africa South of Sahara
  - Central Africa
    - Burundi
    - Cameroon
    - Central African Republic
    - Chad
    - Congo
    - Congo DR
    - Equatorial Guinea
    - Gabon
    - Rwanda
    - São Tomé and Príncipe
  - East Africa
    - Djibouti
    - Eritrea
    - Ethiopia
    - Kenya
    - Mayotte
    - Somalia
    - Sudan
    - Tanzania
    - Uganda
    - Zambia
    - Zimbabwe
  - French-Speaking Africa
    - Algeria
    - Benin
    - Burkina Faso
    - Burundi
    - Cameroon
    - Central African Republic
    - Chad
    - Comoros
    - Congo
    - Congo DR
    - Côte d'Ivoire
    - Djibouti
    - Gabon
    - Guinea
    - Madagascar
    - Mali
    - Mauritania
    - Morocco
    - Niger
    - Nauru
    - Rwanda
    - Senegal
    - Togo
    - Tunisia
    - North Africa
      - Egypt
      - Libya
      - Maghreb
      - Algeria
      - Morocco
      - Tunisia

Age
- Minimum age: criminal responsibility

Americas
- Caribbean
  - Anguilla
  - Antigua and Barbuda
  - Aruba
  - Bahamas
  - Barbados
  - British Virgin Islands
  - Cayman Islands
  - Cuba
  - Dominica
  - Dominican Republic
  - Grenada
  - Guadeloupe
  - Haiti
  - Jamaica
  - Martinique
  - Montserrat
  - Netherlands Antilles
  - Puerto Rico
  - Saint Kitts and Nevis
  - Saint Lucia
  - Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
  - Trinidad and Tobago
  - Turks and Caicos Islands
  - United States Virgin Islands
  - North America
    - Bermuda

Arab countries
- Arab Gulf States
  - Bahrain
  - Kuwait
  - Oman
  - Qatar
  - Saudi Arabia
  - United Arab Emirates
  - Djibouti
  - Egypt
  - Iraq
  - Jordan
  - Lebanon
  - Libya
  - Mauritania
  - Morocco
  - Sudan
  - Syria
  - Tunisia
  - Yemen

Armed conflicts
- Civil war

Asia and the Pacific
- Asia
  - Central Asia
    - Kazakhstan
    - Kyrgyzstan
    - Tajikistan
    - Turkmenistan
    - Uzbekistan
  - East Asia
    - China
    - Hong Kong
    - Japan
    - Korea DPR
    - Macau
    - Mongolia
    - Republic of Korea
    - Taiwan
    - South Asia
    - Bangladesh
    - Bhutan
    - India
    - Maldives
    - Nepal

- Pakistan
- Sri Lanka
- South-East Asia
- Brunei Darussalam
- Cambodia
- East Timor
- Indonesia
- Lao PDR
- Malaysia
- Myanmar
- Philippines
- Singapore
- Thailand
- Viet Nam
- South-Western Asia
- Afghanistan
- Iran
- Western Asia
- Arab Gulf States
- Bahrain
- Kuwait
- Oman
- Qatar
- Saudi Arabia
- United Arab Emirates
- Gaza Strip
- Iraq
- Jordan
- Lebanon
- Syria
- West Bank
- Yemen

Oceania
- American Samoa
- Australia
- Cook Islands
- Fiji
- French Polynesia
- Guam
- Kiribati
- Marshall Islands
- Micronesia FS
- Nauru
- New Caledonia
- New Zealand
- Niue
- Palau
- Papua New Guinea
- Pitcairn
- Samoa
- Solomon Islands
- Tokelau
- Tonga
- Tuvalu
- Vanuatu

Care of children
- Alternative care
- Adoption
- Intercountry adoption
- National adoption
- Foster placement
- Institutional care
- Kafala
- Care of disabled children
- Parental care

Central America
- Belize
Child abuse and neglect

- Child abuse
- Mental abuse
- Physical abuse
- Sexual abuse
- Incest
- Sexual exploitation
- Child pornography
- Child prostitution
- Paedophilia
- Sex tourism
- Child neglect

Child development

- Emotional development
- Evolving capacities of the child
- Linguistic development
- Mental development
- Moral development
- Physical development
- Socialization
- Spiritual development

Child exploitation

- Abduction
- Criminal exploitation
- Drugs-related exploitation
- Economic exploitation
- Exploitation of child labour
  - Bonded labour
  - Child prostitution
  - Forced labour
  - Harmful work
  - Hazardous work
  - Slavery
- Sale and trafficking
- Organ trafficking
- Sexual exploitation
- Child pornography
- Child prostitution
- Paedophilia
- Sex tourism

Children

- Accused children
- Adolescents
- Adopted children
- Boys
- Child heads of household
- Child soldiers
- Child workers
- Children as witnesses
- Children born out of wedlock
- Children concerned by adoption

Children deprived of their family environment

- Abandoned children
- Orphans
- Children deprived of their liberty
- Arrested children
- Child prisoners of war
- Children born in prison
- Detained children
- Imprisoned children
- Children in armed conflicts
- Child prisoners of war
- Children in emergency situations
- Children in especially difficult circumstances
- Children of working parents
- Unemployed children
- Disabled children
- Mentally disabled children
- Physically disabled children
- Displaced children
- Foster children
- Girls
- Indigenous children
- Migrant children
- Minority children
- Ethnic minority children
- Language minority children
- Religious minority children
- Poor children
- Refugee children
- Unaccompanied refugee children
- Unaccompanied refugee children
- Street children
- Unborn children

Children's rights programmes

- Children's rights projects

Children's rights violations

- Arbitrary arrest
- Gross children's rights violations
- Arbitrary detention
- Crimes against humanity
- Disappearance
- Discrimination
- Discrimination based on birth
- Discrimination based on disability
- Discrimination based on national origin
- Discrimination based on opinion
- Discrimination based on property
- Discrimination based on social origin
- Economic discrimination
- Ethnic discrimination
- Gender discrimination
- Son preference
- Language discrimination

Deprivation of liberty

- Arrest
- Arbitrary arrest
- Detention
- Arbitrary detention
- Imprisonment
- Life imprisonment

Documents

- Advocacy material
- Articles
- Audiovisual materials
- Video recordings
- Case studies
- Conference reports
- Country studies
- Reports
- Alternative NGO reports
- Committee reports
- Reports to the General Assembly
- States Parties' reports
- Summary records
- UN studies

Education

- Basic education
- Civic education
- Environmental education
- Health education
- Drug education
- Nutrition education
- Human rights education
- Literacy
- Moral education
- Peace education
- Safety education
- General education
- Nonformal education
- Science education
- Special education
- Technical education
- Vocational education

Educational guidance

- Vocational guidance

Educational institutions

- Schools
- Nursery schools

Educational levels

- Higher education
- Preschool education
- Primary education
- Secondary education

Entertainment

- Violent entertainment

Europe

- Central and Eastern Europe
  - Albania
  - Armenia
  - Azerbaijan
  - Baltic States
  - Bulgaria
  - Latvia
  - Lithuania
  - Belarus
  - Bulgaria
  - Czech Republic
  - Georgia
  - Hungary
  - Moldova
  - Poland
  - Romania
  - Russian Federation
  - Slovak Republic
  - Ukraine
- Western Europe
  - Andorra
  - Austria
  - Belgium
  - Bosnia and Herzegovina
  - Croatia
  - Cyprus
  - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
  - Czech Republic
  - Germany
  - Gibraltar
  - Greece
  - Holy See
  - Ireland
  - Italy
  - Liechtenstein
  - Luxembourg
  - Malta
  - Monaco
  - Netherlands
  - Portugal
  - San Marino
  - Scandinavia
  - Switzerland
  - Turkey
  - United Kingdom
  - Yugoslavia

Family

- Extended family
**Health**
- Environmental health
- Maternal and child health
- Child health
- Postnatal care
- Prenatal care
- Mental health
- Public health
- Reproductive health

**Health programmes**
- Nutrition programmes

**Households**
- Female-headed households

**Human resources**
- Health personnel
- Psychologists
- Social workers
- Street educators
- Teachers
- Youth magistrates

**Human rights**
- Children's rights
- Best interests of the child
- Equal access
- Equal opportunity
- Equality of parents
- Freedom from capital punishment
- Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
- Freedom from discrimination
- Freedom from life imprisonment
- Freedom from torture
- Freedom of association
- Freedom of conscience
- Freedom of expression
- Freedom of information
- Access to appropriate information
- Freedom of peaceful assembly
- Freedom of religion
- Freedom of thought
- Liberty of person
- Minimum age
- Criminal responsibility
- Protection from abduction
- Protection from abuse and neglect
- Protection from drug abuse
- Protection from drugs-related exploitation
- Protection from exploitation
- Protection from economic exploitation
- Protection from sale and trafficking
- Protection from sexual exploitation
- Protection from harmful work
- Protection from hazardous work
- Respect for correspondence
- Respect for family
- Respect for home
- Respect for honour and reputation
- Respect for parental guidance
- Respect for the views of the child
- Right not to be separated from parents
- Right to a name
- Right to acquire a nationality
- Right to adequate standard of living
- Right to appropriate standards of care
- Right to be heard
- Right to benefit from social security
- Right to care and protection
- Right to child-care services
- Right to contact with both parents
- Right to education
- Right to family reunification
- Right to health and health services
- Right to humane school discipline
- Right to information on absent parent or child
- Right to know one's parents
- Right to life
- Right to parental care
- Right to participate in cultural life
- Right to play and recreation
- Right to preserve one's identity
- Right to privacy
- Right to recovery and reintegration
- Right to recovery of maintenance
- Right to registration of birth
- Right to rest and leisure
- Right to survival and development
- Rights of accused children
- Access to court
- Accusations
- Assistance of an interpreter
- Due process
- Examination of witnesses
- Fair trial
- Legal assistance
- Legal defence
- Non-nullum criminis sine leg
- Presumption of innocence
- Prompt trial
- Right to privacy
- Self-incriminating evidence
- Trial in the presence of legal assistance
- Trial in the presence of parents
- Rights of children deprived of their family environment
- Rights of children concerned by adoption
- Rights of children deprived of their liberty
- Access to court
- Contact with family
- Legal assistance
- Separation from adult prisoners
- Rights of children in armed conflicts
- Rights of convicted children
- Appeal
- Freedom from capital punishment
- Freedom from life imprisonment
- Nullum crimen sine lege
- Rights of disabled children
- Rights of indigenous children
- Freedom of religion
- Right to enjoy own culture
- Right to use own language
- Rights of minority children
- Freedom of religion
- Right to enjoy own culture
- Right to use own language
- Rights of refugee children

**Humanitarian assistance**
- Emergency relief

**Identity**
- Nationality

**Implementation of the CRC**
- Applicability of the CRC
- Dissemination of States Parties' reports
- Incorporation of the CRC
- Transformation of the CRC

**Indicators**
- Demographic indicators
- Educational indicators

**Information**
- Injurious information

**International cooperation**
- Development aid
- Technical advice and assistance
- Training assistance

**Law**
- Criminal law
- Customary law
- Family law
- International law
- Humanitarian law
- Geneva Conventions
- International instruments
- International declarations
- Declaration on the Rights of the Child
- Geneva Declaration
- International treaties
- African Charter
- CRC
- Geneva Conventions
- ILO conventions
- Labour law

**Living conditions**
- Housing conditions
- Working conditions
- Hours of work

**Mass media**
- Children's books
- Press
- Television

**Mediterranean countries**
- Albania
- Algeria
- Cyprus
- Egypt
- France
- Greece
- Israel
- Italy
- Lebanon
- Libya
- Malta
- Monaco
- Morocco
- Spain
- Syria
- Tunisia
- Turkey

**Mortality**
- Child mortality
- Infant mortality
INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S RIGHTS THESAURUS

Permuted Index
Abandoned
Abandoned children - 02.03

Abduction
Abduction - 02.09
Protection from abduction - 02.09

Absent
Right to information on absent parent or child - 02.03

Abuse
Child abuse - 02.03
Child abuse and neglect - 02.03
Drug abuse - 02.04 - 06.05
Mental abuse - 02.03
Physical abuse - 02.03
Protection from abuse and neglect - 02.03
Protection from drug abuse - 02.04
Psychological abuse
USE: Mental abuse - 02.03
Sexual abuse - 02.03

Access
Access to appropriate information - 02.02 - 02.07
Access to court - 02.10
Equal access - 02.01

Accession
Accession to the CRC - 05.01

Accident
Accident prevention - 02.04

Accompanied
Accompanied refugee children - 03.01

Accusations
Accusations - 02.10

Accused
Accused children - 02.10
Rights of accused children - 02.10

Acquire
Right to acquire a nationality - 02.02

Adequate
Right to adequate standard of living - 02.05

Administration
Public administration - 06.01

Adolescents
Adolescents - 02.03

Adopted
Adopted children - 02.03

Adoption
Adoption - 02.03
Children concerned by adoption - 02.03
Intercountry adoption - 02.03
National adoption - 02.03
Rights of children concerned by adoption - 02.03

Adult
Separation from adult prisoners - 02.10

Advice
Technical advice and assistance - 06.02

Advocacy
Advocacy material - 08.01
Children's rights advocacy - 04.01

Afghanistan
Afghanistan - 10.05

Africa
Africa - 10.01
Africa South of Sahara - 10.01
Central Africa - 10.01
East Africa - 10.01
English-speaking Africa - 10.01
French-speaking Africa - 10.01
North Africa - 10.01
South Africa - 10.01
Southern Africa - 10.01
West Africa - 10.01

African
African Charter - 05.01
Central African Republic - 10.01

Age
Age - 01.01
Minimum age - 01.01
Minimum age for criminal responsibility
USE: Criminal responsibility - 02.10

Agencies
Relief agencies - 09.01
Specialized agencies - 09.01

Agreements
Bilateral agreements
USE: International treaties - 05.01
Multilateral agreements
USE: International treaties - 05.01

Aid
Development aid - 06.02
State aid - 06.01

Aims
Aims of education - 02.06

Albania
Albania - 10.04

Alcohol
Alcohol - 06.03

Alcoholism
Alcoholism
USE: Alcohol - 06.03

Algeria
Algeria - 10.01

Allowances
Family allowances - 02.05

Alternative
Alternative care - 02.03
Alternative NGO reports - 08.01
Alternative sentences
USE: Noncustodial measures - 02.10

America
Central America - 10.02
North America - 10.02
South America - 10.02

American
American Samoa - 10.06

Americas
Americas - 10.02

Amparo
Amparo - 04.01

Analysis
Statistical analysis - 07.01

Andean
Andean region - 10.02

Andorra
Andorra - 10.04

Angola
Angola - 10.01

Anguilla
Anguilla - 10.02

Antigua
Antigua and Barbuda - 10.02

Antilles
Netherlands Antilles - 10.02

Appeal
Appeal - 02.10

Applicability
Applicability of the CRC - 04.01

Appropriate
Access to appropriate information - 02.02 - 02.07
Right to appropriate standards of care - 02.05

Arab
Arab countries - 10.05
Arab Gulf States - 10.05
United Arab Emirates - 10.05

Arabia
Saudi Arabia - 10.05

Arbitrary
Arbitrary arrest - 02.10
Arbitrary detention - 02.10

Argentina
Argentina - 10.02

Armed
Armed conflicts - 03.02
Children in armed conflicts - 03.02
Rights of children in armed conflicts - 03.02

Armenia
Armenia - 10.04

Arrest
Arbitrary arrest - 02.10
Arrest - 02.10

Arrested
Arrested children - 02.10

Article
CRC article 01 - 01.01
CRC article 02 - 02.01
CRC article 03 - 02.01
CRC article 04 - 04.01
CRC article 05 - 02.03
CRC article 06 - 02.02 - 02.05
CRC article 07 - 02.02
CRC article 08 - 02.02
CRC article 09 - 02.03
CRC article 10 - 02.03
CRC article 11 - 02.03
CRC article 12 - 02.01
CRC article 13 - 02.02
CRC article 14 - 02.02
CRC article 15 - 02.02
CRC article 16 - 02.02
CRC article 17 - 02.02
CRC article 18 - 02.03 - 02.05
CRC article 19 - 02.03
CRC article 20 - 02.03
CRC article 21 - 02.03
CRC article 22 - 03.01
Bahamas
Bahamas - 10.02

Bahrain
Bahrain - 10.05

Barbados
Babarados - 10.02

Barbuda
Antigua and Barbuda - 10.02

Belize
Belize - 10.02

Benefit
Right to benefit from social security - 02.05

Belarus
Belarus - 10.04

Belgium
Belgium - 10.04

Bhutan
Bhutan - 10.03

Bolivia
Bolivia - 10.02

Bondage
Debt bondage
USE: Bonded labour - 02.09

Bonded
Bonded labour - 02.09

Bosnia
Bosnia and Herzegovina - 10.04

Both
Right to contact with both parents - 02.03

Botswana
Botswana - 10.01

Boys
Boys - 02.03

Brazil
Brazil - 10.02

Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding - 02.04

Britain
Great Britain
USE: United Kingdom - 10.04

British
British Virgin Islands - 10.02

Brunei
Brunei Darussalam - 10.03

Bulgaria
Bulgaria - 10.04

Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso - 10.01

Burundi
Burundi - 10.01

Caicos
Turks and Caicos Islands - 10.02

Caledonia
New Caledonia - 10.06

Cambodia
Cambodia - 10.03

Cameroon
Cameroon - 10.01

Camps
Refugee camps - 03.01

Canada
Canada - 10.02

Capacities
Evolving capacities of the child - 02.01

Cape Verde
Cape Verde - 10.01

Capital
Capital punishment - 02.10
Freedom from capital punishment - 02.10

Care
Alternative care - 02.83
Care of children - 02.05
Care of disabled children - 03.03
Care standards - 02.05
Childcare services - 02.05
Daycare centres - 02.05
Institutional care - 02.03
Medical care - 02.04
Parental care - 02.03
Postnatal care - 02.04
Prenatal care - 02.04
Primary health care - 02.04
Right to appropriate standards of care - 02.05
Right to care and protection - 02.05
Right to childcare services - 02.05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right to parental care</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td>10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case studies</td>
<td>07.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Censuses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Censuses</td>
<td>07.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africa</td>
<td>10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America</td>
<td>10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central and Eastern Europe</td>
<td>10.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td>10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Centre for Human Rights</td>
<td>09.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-care centres</td>
<td>02.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Charter</td>
<td>05.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best interests of the child</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child abuse</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child abuse and neglect</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare services</td>
<td>02.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development</td>
<td>02.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child exploitation</td>
<td>02.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child heads of household</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child health</td>
<td>02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child labour</td>
<td>02.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child legislation</td>
<td>06.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child marriage</td>
<td>06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child mortality</td>
<td>02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child neglect</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child nutrition</td>
<td>02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child pornography</td>
<td>02.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child poverty</td>
<td>06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child prisoners of war</td>
<td>03.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child prostitution</td>
<td>02.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child soldiers</td>
<td>03.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child survival</td>
<td>02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Child labour</td>
<td>02.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child workers</td>
<td>02.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child-headed families</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Child heads of household</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: CRC Committee</td>
<td>04.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: CRC</td>
<td>05.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition of a child</td>
<td>01.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolving capacities of the child</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploitation of child labour</td>
<td>02.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Girls</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal and child health</td>
<td>02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for the views of the child</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right to childcare services</td>
<td>02.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right to information on absent parent or child</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned children</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanied refugee children</td>
<td>03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acused children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted children</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of children</td>
<td>02.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children as witnesses</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children at risk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Children in especially difficult circumstances</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children born in prison</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children born out of wedlock</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children concerned by adoption</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children deprived of their family environment</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children deprived of their liberty</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in armed conflicts</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in emergency situations</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in especially difficult circumstances</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Imprisoned children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of working parents</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's books</td>
<td>02.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's participation</td>
<td>06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's rights</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's rights advocacy</td>
<td>04.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's rights programme</td>
<td>04.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's rights violations</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detained children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displaced children</td>
<td>03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Special education</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic minority children</td>
<td>03.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross children's rights violations</td>
<td>02.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprisoned children</td>
<td>02.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous children</td>
<td>03.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language minority children</td>
<td>03.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentally disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant children</td>
<td>06.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority children</td>
<td>03.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ombudsman for children</td>
<td>04.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically disabled children</td>
<td>03.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor children</td>
<td>02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of children</td>
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Injurious
Injurious information - 02.02 - 02.07

Innocence
Presumption of innocence - 02.10

Institutional
Institutional care - 02.03
Institutional framework - 06.01

Institutions
Educational institutions - 02.06

Instruments
International instruments - 05.01

Insurance
Social insurance
USE: Social security - 02.05

Integration
Social integration - 06.03

Intercountry
Intercountry adoption - 02.03

interests
Best interests of the child - 02.01

Intergovernmental
Intergovernmental organizations - 09.01

International
International conventions
USE: International treaties - 05.01
International cooperation - 06.02
International declarations - 05.01
International instruments - 05.01
International law - 05.01
International organizations - 09.01
International treaties - 05.01

Internet
Internet - 02.07

Interpreter
Assistance of an interpreter - 02.10

Iran
Iran - 10.05

Iraq
Iraq - 10.05

Ireland
Ireland - 10.04

Islands
British Virgin Islands - 10.02
Cayman Islands - 10.02
Cocos Islands - 10.06
Cook Islands - 10.06
Falkland Islands - 10.02
Marshall Islands - 10.06
Solomon Islands - 10.06
Turks and Caicos Islands - 10.02
United States Virgin Islands - 10.02

Israel
Israel - 10.05

Italy
Italy - 10.04

Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire - 10.01

Jamaica
Jamaica - 10.02

Japan
Japan - 10.03

Jordan
Jordan - 10.05

Justice
Juvenile justice - 02.10

Juvenile
Juvenile courts - 02.10
Juvenile delinquency - 02.10
Juvenile delinquents
USE: Juvenile offenders - 02.10
Juvenile justice - 02.10
Juvenile offenders - 02.10

Kafala
Kafala - 02.03

Kazakhstan
Kazakhstan - 10.05

Kenya
Kenya - 10.01

Kidnapping
Kidnapping
USE: Abduction - 02.09
Kidnapping by parent
USE: Illicit transfer and nonreturn - 02.03

Kindergartens
USE: Nursery schools - 02.06

Kingdom
United Kingdom - 10.04

Kiribati
Kiribati - 10.06

Kitts
Saint Kitts and Nevis - 10.02

Know
Right to know one's parents - 02.03

Kong
Hong Kong - 10.03

Korea
Korea DPR - 10.03
Republic of Korea - 10.03
South Korea
USE: Republic of Korea - 10.03

Kuwait
Kuwait - 10.05

Kyrgyzstan
Kyrgyzstan - 10.05

Labour
Bonded labour - 02.09
Child labour - 02.08
Exploitation of child labour - 02.08
Forced labour - 02.09
Labour law - 02.08 - 06.01
Labour standards - 02.08

Land
Land mines - 03.02

Language
Language discrimination - 02.01
Language minority children - 03.04
Language rights
USE: Right to use own language - 03.04
Right to use own language - 03.04

Lanka
Sri Lanka - 10.03

Lao
Lao PDR - 10.03
Lao People's Democratic Republic
USE: Lao PDR - 10.03

Laos
Laos
USE: Lao PDR - 10.03

Latvia
Latvia - 10.04

Law
Criminal law - 02.10 - 06.01
Customary law - 06.01
Family law - 02.03 - 06.01
Humanitarian law - 03.02 - 05.01
International law - 05.01
Labour law - 02.08 - 06.01
Law - 06.01

Lebanon
Lebanon - 10.05

Legal
Legal assistance - 02.10
Legal defence - 02.10
Trial in the presence of legal assistance - 02.10
Lege
Nullum crimen sine lege - 02.10

Legislation
Child legislation - 06.01

Leisure
Leisure - 02.07
Leisure time
USE: Leisure - 02.07
Right to rest and leisure - 02.07

Leone
Sierra Leone - 10.01

Lesotho
Lesotho - 10.01

Levels
Educational levels - 02.06

Liberia
Liberia - 10.01

Liberty
Children deprived of their liberty - 02.10
Deprivation of liberty - 02.10
Liberty of person - 02.10
Rights of children deprived of their liberty - 02.10

Libya
Libya - 10.01

Liechtenstein
Liechtenstein - 10.04

Life
Freedom from life imprisonment - 02.10
Life imprisonment - 02.10
Right to life - 02.02
Right to participate in cultural life - 02.07

Linguistic
Linguistic development - 02.06
Linguistic rights
USE: Right to use own language - 03.04

Literacy
Literacy - 02.06

Lithuania
Lithuania - 10.04

Living
Living conditions - 02.05
Right to adequate standard of living - 02.05
Standard of living - 02.05

Lucia
Saint Lucia - 16.02

Luxembourg
Luxembourg - 10.04

Macau
Macau - 10.03

Macedonia
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 10.04
Macedonia
USE: Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 10.04

Madagascar
Madagascar - 10.01

Maghreb
Maghreb - 10.01

Magistrates
Youth magistrates - 02.10

Maintenance
Maintenance obligations - 02.03
Recovery of maintenance - 02.03
Right to recovery of maintenance - 02.03

Majority
Majority - 01.01

Malawi
Malawi - 13.01

Malaysia
Malaysia - 10.33

Maldives
Maldives - 10.03

Mali
Mali - 10.01

Malnutrition
Malnutrition - 02.04

Malta
Malta - 10.04

Marino
San Marino - 10.04

Marriage
Child marriage - 06.03

Marshall
Marshall Islands - 10.06

Martinique
Martinique - 10.02

Mass
Mass media - 02.07

Material
Advocacy material - 08.01

Materials
Audiovisual materials - 08.01

Maternal
Maternal and child health - 02.04

Maternity
Maternity benefits - 02.05

Mauritania
Mauritania - 10.01

Mauritius
Mauritius - 10.01

Mayotte
Mayotte - 10.01

Measures
Noncustodial measures - 02.10

Media
Mass media - 02.07

Medical
Medical care - 02.04

Medicine
Preventive medicine - 02.04

Mediterranean
Mediterranean countries - 10.04

Mental
Mental abuse - 02.03
Mental development - 02.06
Mental health - 02.04

Mentally
Mentally disabled children - 03.03

Methodology
Methodology - 07.01

Methods
Research methods - 07.01
Teaching methods - 02.06

Mexico
Mexico - 10.02

Micronesia
Federated States of Micronesia
USE: Micronesia FS - 10.06
Micronesia FS - 10.06

Middle
Middle East - 10.05

Migrant
Migrant children - 06.04

Migration
Migration policy - 06.01 - 06.04

Mines
Land mines - 03.02

Minimum
Minimum age - 01.01
Minimum age for criminal responsibility
USE: Criminal responsibility - 02.10

Minority
Ethnic minority children - 03.04
Language minority children - 03.04
Minority children - 03.04
Religious minority children - 03.04
Rights of minority children - 03.04

Minors
Minors
USE: Children - 02.03

Moldova
Moldova - 10.04

Monaco
Monaco - 10.04

Mongolia
Mongolia - 10.03

Monitoring
Monitoring of the CRC - 04.01
UN treaty monitoring bodies - 09.01

Montserrat
Montserrat - 10.02

Moral
Moral development - 02.06
Moral education - 02.06

Morocco
Morocco - 10.01

Mortality
Child mortality - 02.04
Infant mortality - 02.04
Mortality - 06.04

Mothers
Mothers - 02.03

Mozambique
Mozambique - 10.01

Multilateral
Multilateral agreements
USE: International treaties - 05.01
Mutilation
Genital mutilation - 02.04

Myanmar
Myanmar - 10.03

Nam
Viet Nam - 10.03

Name
Right to a name - 02.02

Namibia
Namibia - 10.01

National Discrimination based on national origin - 02.01
National adoption - 02.03

Nationality
Nationality - 02.02
Right to acquire a nationality - 02.02

Nauru
Nauru - 10.06

Neglect
Child abuse and neglect - 02.03
Child neglect - 02.03
Protection from abuse and neglect - 02.03

Nepal
Nepal - 10.03

Netherlands
Netherlands - 10.04
Netherlands Antilles - 10.02

Nevis
Saint Kitts and Nevis - 10.02

New
New Caledonia - 10.06
New Zealand - 10.06
Papua New Guinea - 10.06

NGO
Alternative NGO reports - 08.01
NGO - 09.01

Nicaragua
Nicaragua - 10.02

Nieu
Nieu - 10.06

Niger
Niger - 10.01

Nigeria
Nigeria - 10.01

Noncustodial
Noncustodial measures - 02.10

Nonformal
Nonformal education - 02.06

Nongovernmental
Nongovernmental organizations
USE: NGO - 09.01

Nonreturn
Illicit transfer and nonreturn - 02.03
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn - 02.03

North
North Africa - 10.01
North America - 10.02

Norway
Norway - 10.04

Nullum
Nullum crimen sine lege - 02.10

Nursery
Nursery schools - 02.06

Nutrition
Child nutrition - 02.04
Nutrition - 02.04
Nutrition education - 02.04
Nutrition policy - 02.04 - 06.01
Nutrition programmes - 02.04 - 06.01

Nutritional
Nutritional taboos - 02.04

Obligations
Maintenance obligations - 02.03
Obligations of States Parties - 04.01
Reporting obligations - 04.01

Observations
Concluding observations - 08.01

Occupational
Occupational qualifications - 02.06

Oceania
Oceania - 10.06

Offenders
Juvenile offenders - 02.10

Oman
Oman - 10.05

Ombudsman
Ombudsman for children - 04.01

Opinion
Discrimination based on opinion - 02.01

Opportunity
Equal opportunity - 02.01

Organ
Organ trafficking - 02.09

Organizations
Community organizations - 09.01
Intergovernmental organizations - 09.01
International organizations - 09.01
Nongovernmental organizations
USE: NGO - 09.01
Organizations - 09.01
Refugee organizations - 03.01 - 09.01
Religious organizations - 09.01
Voluntary organizations - 09.01

Origin
Discrimination based on national origin - 02.01
Discrimination based on social origin - 02.01

Orphanages
Orphanages - 02.03

Orphans
Orphans - 02.03

Pacific
Asia and the Pacific - 10.06
Pacific region
USE: Asia and the Pacific - 10.06

Paedophilia
Paedophilia - 02.09

Pakistan
Pakistan - 10.03

Palau
Palau - 10.06

Panama
Panama - 10.02

Papua
Papua New Guinea - 10.06

Paraguay
Paraguay - 10.02

Parent
Kidnapping by parent
USE: Illicit transfer and nonreturn - 02.03
Right to information on absent parent or child - 02.03
Single-parent families - 02.03

Parental
Parental care - 02.03
Parental guidance - 02.03
Parental responsibility - 02.03
Respect for parental guidance - 02.03
Right to parental care - 02.03

Parents
Children of working parents - 02.03
Equality of parents - 02.03
Parents - 02.03
Right not to be separated from parents - 02.03
Right to contact with both parents - 02.03
Right to know one’s parents - 02.03
Separation from parents - 02.03
Separation of parents - 02.03
Trial in the presence of parents - 02.10
Working parents - 02.03

Participate
Right to participate in cultural life - 02.07

Participation
Children’s participation - 06.03
Community participation - 06.03
Participation in hostilities - 03.02
Social participation - 06.03

Parties
Dissemination of States Parties’ reports - 04.01
Obligations of States Parties - 04.01
States Parties - 05.01
States Parties’ reports - 08.01

Peace
Peace education - 02.06

Peaceful
Freedom of peaceful assembly - 02.02

Penal
Penal sanctions - 02.10

Penalty
Death penalty
USE: Capital punishment - 02.10

People
Lao People’s Democratic Republic
USE: Lao PDR - 10.03

Periodic
Periodic review of placement - 02.03

Person
Liberty of person - 02.10
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Personnel
Health personnel - 02.04

Peru
Peru - 10.02

Philippines
Philippines - 10.03

Physical
Physical abuse - 02.03
Physical development - 02.06

Physically
Physically disabled children - 03.03

Pitcairn
Pitcairn - 10.06

Placement
Foster placement - 02.03
Periodic review of placement - 02.03

Planning
Development planning - 06.02
Educational planning - 02.06 - 06.01
Family planning - 02.04
Health planning - 02.04 - 06.01
Housing planning - 06.01
Planning - 06.01

Play
Play - 02.07
Right to play and recreation - 02.07

Poland
Poland - 10.04

Policy
Cultural policy - 06.01
Educational policy - 02.06 - 06.01
Environmental policy - 02.04 - 06.01
Family policy - 02.03 - 06.01
Government policy - 06.01
Health policy - 02.04 - 06.01
Housing policy - 06.01
Migration policy - 06.01 - 06.04
Nutrition policy - 02.04 - 06.01
Population policy - 06.01 - 06.04
Refugee policy - 03.01 - 06.01
Social policy - 06.01

Pollution
Environmenal pollution
USE: Pollution - 02.04
Pollution - 02.04
Pollution control - 02.04

Polynesia
French Polynesia - 10.06

Poor
Poor children - 06.03

Population
Population policy - 06.01 - 06.04

Pornography
Child pornography - 02.09

Portugal
Portugal - 10.04

Postnatal
Postnatal care - 02.04

Poverty
Child poverty - 06.03
Poverty - 06.03

Practices
Traditional practices - 02.04

Practice
Right to practise own religion
USE: Freedom of religion - 02.02

Preamble
CRC Preamble - 02.01

Preference
Son preference - 02.01

Prenatal
Prenatal care - 02.04

Preschool
Preschool education - 02.06

Presence
Trial in the presence of legal assistance - 02.10
Trial in the presence of parents - 02.10

Preserve
Right to preserve one's identity - 02.02

Press
Press - 02.07

Presumption
Presumption of innocence - 02.10

Prevention
Accident prevention - 02.04
Subcommission on Prevention of Discrimination - 09.01

Preventive
Preventive medicine - 02.04

Primary
Primary education - 02.06
Primary health care - 02.04
Primary schools - 02.06

Principe
São Tomé and Príncipe - 10.01

Prison
Children born in prison - 02.10
Children in prison
USE: Imprisoned children - 02.10

Prisoners
Child prisoners of war - 03.02
Separation from adult prisoners - 02.10

Privacy
Privacy - 02.02
Respect for privacy
USE: Right to privacy - 02.02
Right to privacy - 02.02

Problems
Social problems - 06.03

Process
Due process - 04.01

Programmes
Children's rights programmes - 04.01
Health programmes - 02.04 - 06.01
Housing programmes - 06.01
Nutrition programmes - 02.04 - 06.01
Social programmes - 06.01

Projects
Children's rights projects - 04.01

Promotion
Promotion of children's rights - 04.01

Promotion
Prompt trial - 02.10

Property
Discrimination based on property - 02.01

Prostitution
Child prostitution - 02.09

Protection
Protection from abduction - 02.09
Protection from abuse and neglect - 02.03
Protection from drug abuse - 02.04
Protection from drugs-related exploitation - 02.09
Protection from economic exploitation - 02.09
Protection from exploitation - 02.09
Protection from harmful work - 02.08
Protection from hazardous work - 02.08
Protection from illicit transfer and nonreturn - 02.03
Protection from sexual trafficking - 02.09
Protection from sexual exploitation - 02.09
Protection of children - 02.05
Refugee protection - 03.01
Right to care and protection - 02.05

Provisions
Self-executing provisions - 04.01

Psychological
Psychological abuse
USE: Mental abuse - 02.03
Psychological counselling - 02.05
Psychological development
USE: Mental development - 02.06

Psychologists
Psychologists - 02.05

Public
Public administration - 06.01
Public health - 02.04

Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico - 10.02

Punishment
Capital punishment - 02.10
Corporal punishment - 02.06
Cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment - 02.02
Freedom from capital punishment - 02.10
Freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment - 02.02
Punishment - 02.10

Qatar
Qatar - 10.05

Qualifications
Occupational qualifications - 02.06

Racial
Racial discrimination - 02.01

Rate
Dropout rate - 02.06

Ratification
Ratification of the CRC - 05.01

Recordings
Video recordings - 08.01

Records
Summary records - 08.01

Recovery
Recovery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive</td>
<td>Reproductive health - 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic</td>
<td>Central African Republic - 10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czech Republic - 10.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Congo DR - 10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominican Republic - 10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 10.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lao People’s Democratic Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Lao PDR - 10.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republic of Korea - 10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reputation</td>
<td>Respect for honour and reputation - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Research methods - 0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservations</td>
<td>Reservations and declarations - 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Financial resources - 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human resources - 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect</td>
<td>Respect for correspondence - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for family - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for home - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for honour and reputation - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for parental guidance - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for privacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Right to privacy - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respect for the views of the child - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility</td>
<td>Criminal responsibility - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum age for criminal responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Criminal responsibility - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parental responsibility - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest</td>
<td>Rest - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to rest and leisure - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions</td>
<td>Restrictions of rights - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>Return of children - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunification</td>
<td>Family reunification - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to family reunification - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion</td>
<td>Reunion - 10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td>Periodic review of placement - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rica</td>
<td>Costa Rica - 10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico</td>
<td>Puerto Rico - 10.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>Right not to be separated from parents - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to a name - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to acquire a nationality - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to adequate standard of living - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to appropriate standards of care - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to be heard - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to benefit from social security - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right to care and protection - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights</td>
<td>Children’s rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s rights advocacy - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s rights programming - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s rights projects - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s rights violations - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on the Rights of the Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: CRC Committee - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convention on the Rights of the Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: CRC - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Declaration on the Rights of the Child - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross children’s rights violations - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human rights education - 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Right to use own language - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linguistic rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Right to use own language - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotion of children’s rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restrictions of rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of accused children - 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of children deprived of their family environment - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of children concerned by adoption - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of children deprived of their liberty - 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of children in armed conflicts - 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of convicted children - 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of disabled children - 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of indigenous children - 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of minority children - 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights of refugee children - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN Centre for Human Rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN Commission on Human Rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s rights - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>Children at risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Children in especially difficult circumstances - 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Romania - 10.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Russian Federation - 10.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Rwanda - 10.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wars
- Wars
  USE: Armed conflicts - 03.02
Water
- Drinking water - 02.04
Wedlock
- Children born out of wedlock - 02.83
West
- West Africa - 10.01
  - West Bank - 10.05
Western
- Western Asia - 10.05
  - Western Europe - 10.04
WHO
- WHO - 09.01
With
- Contact with family - 02.10
  - Right to contact with both parents - 02.03
Witnesses
- Children as witnesses - 02.10
  - Examination of witnesses - 02.10
Women
- Women - 02.03
  - Women's rights - 02.01
Work
- Child work
  USE: Child labour - 02.08
  - Harmful work - 02.08
  - Hazardous work - 02.08
Hours of work - 02.08
Protection from harmful work - 02.08
Protection from hazardous work - 02.08
Social work - 02.05
Workers
- Child workers - 02.08
  - Social workers - 02.05
Working
- Children of working parents - 02.03
  - Working conditions - 02.08
  - Working parents - 02.03
Yemen
- Yemen - 10.05
Youth
- Youth magistrates - 02.10
Yugoslav
- Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia - 10.04
Yugoslavia
- Yugoslavia - 10.04
Zaire
- Zaire
  USE: Congo DR - 10.01
Zambia
- Zambia - 10.01
Zimbabwe
- Zimbabwe - 10.01
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<table>
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<tr>
<th>A. NEW DESCRIPTOR</th>
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<th>C. CHANGE</th>
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</table>

A. NEW DESCRIPTOR

ENGLISH:

FRENCH:

SPANISH:

SCOPE NOTE:

CATEGORY: BT:

NT:

RT:

B. NON-DESCRIPTION

ENGLISH USE:

FRENCH USE:

SPANISH USE:

C. CHANGE, INCLUDING REASON FOR CHANGE

SOURCE (other thesaurus, document, etc.): Please attach photocopy or give title of source:

PROPOSED BY: (Name and Organization)